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BUHSOKIl'TION KATES:
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Fxb Month. Koriuim o
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BUSINESS CARDS- -

LYLK A. piCKBYj-Attorn-ey a Ia and
Notary 1 udiic. i . uojl too, nuwu",
H. I. and Bethel Sts.

H. HACKPBIiD & CO., lViJJ.-uen- eru.

Commission aceiiu, mucou ok. ...-lulu- .
II. I. .

F.A. BCHAEFER & uy.-impo- rieni .
Commission Mcreimu, xiuuutu.u,

Islands.

LEWBRS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers, P.

dealers! in lumber and building mate- -
rlala. Offlce. 414 Fort Bt.

C. HUBTACB. Wholesale and Retail Gro
cer, iiz King bi.; Met. n. rr.ui ft"":tatlon snips' stores supplied on short
notice. New Roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKB UU., jta. iispianauu,
Fort and Allen Sts. Ilolllster & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery or every uesinpuon nmuo iu
order.

..... nnnif. cmn A HfOtJTD nCiAIT A TJVHVlLWjIia piumuui.n ."" 7. . , .
Freight and passengers lor an xsiana
ports.

HONOLULU STOCK

Honolulu, January 14, 1901.

Ask-
edNAME OF STOOK, Capital Val Bid

MEnCAOTILE.

0. Brewer & Co... 1,000,01 100

BDOIE.

Kwa j,000,000 20 27JS 27
FTurn ML 175,000 100

Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100

uaw. torn. b oug. uu 2.812.760 100

Hawaiian Sugar Co. 2,OO0,000j 20
Honomu OU,WAJ 100

Honokaa 2,000,000 20 31

Haiku 600,000 100

Knhnku 600,000 20 24

Eamalo Bug. Co.Lt.a 225,000 20
Paid up 260,000 20

Klhet Flan. Oo.Lt. a 1,060,000 60 13

raia up 1,600,000 60 KK
Klpihrdu 100.000 100

Coloa 800,000 100

Kona Sugar Co. 600,000 100 to

UaunalelS. Co., Ass 405,000 100

" Paid 3D 100,000 100
UlBryde S. Co.Lt, 832,500 20

Paldun 1,650,000 20 14
iUhlku Sugar Co. A 20

' Paid ud 20
Dahu Sugar Co 8,600,000 100 162 133
jnomea LOOO.OOO 20
Jokala V 600,000 20 "i7
)Jaa Sugar Co. MAS ( 812,600 20

Paid up i 2,600,000 20 8
31owalu 150,000 100 3i
'aauhauSug.Plan.Oo 6,000,000 60
'acino 600,000 100

?aia 760,000 100

'epeekeo 760,000 100 110
lonoer 2,000,000 100 140

Vatalua Agr. Co 4,600,000 100 imi: "7X
Valanae 800,000 100

Walluku 700,000 100

ffalmanalo 252,000 100 5
Yaimea 125,000 100 105

Btzakshif Cos.
Wilder 8. S. Co 600,000 105

biter-Islan- d B. B. Co.. 600,000 111 120

MISCZLLANXOUS

Hawaiian Elect, ic CO. 260,000
Ion. Bp. Tr. & Ld. Co. 260,000
ion. Eueam iauuury. 26,000
(atrial Telephone Co 139,000 10, 12

lakaha CotCo.Pdup 40,000
l.B.dl 1 uo 2,000,000 192Ji
'eoplo'i ice s uei. uo. 160,000 70

Bonds
law. Govt. 6 per cent, mi
law. Govt. 5 per cent.
(aw. uovi. rosiai ta
vines AM per cent.

nioB.B.Co Operct. 101
ion. K.T.4LUO 101
;wa Plantation 6 p c. 102
i. B. AL Co ioih
ahu Plant. 6 n. o 'ioi

llaa Plau. 6 p. c

Session Salc3 Morning Session Twenty-- !
vo Ookala, paid up, J17; 10 Olaa, paid
p. S15; 25 McBryde, paid up, J13.S7'4. Aft
moon Session Eighty-fiv- e Ookala, $17.

Between Boards Twelve Inter-Islan-d

team Navigation Co., $115.
4H

BORN.
TAONE--T- the wife of Philip Naone,
a son, at tnc Maternity Homo in Ho-
nolulu.

VOODWARD To the wife of Joseph
wooawara, a son, at tho Maternity
Home in Honolulu.

Innoifflcement.
aTHE EXISTING

etween Robert Lewers, Chas. M,
coko and F. J. Lowrey. under the firm
ame of Lewers & Cooke, Is this day
Issolved by mutual consent, and the
uslness transferred to a corporation
nder the name of Lewers & Cooke,
Imlted.
All obligations of the firm are as-- 1

timed by the corporation, and all t
mounts due the firm are made payable
) tho corporation. int
Thanks are extended to those who
avo given patronage to then which
i now dissolved,) and a continuance Is of
:quested on behalf of the new corpor
tlort. LEWER8 COOKE. It

iLowers & Cooke, Limited- ;-
resident :... F. J. Lowrey '
Ice Pres dent W. W. Harris
ec'vnnd Trenii W. A. Madden
iirtirn.. n ii rvw,v iVI ? ? www
rector Robert Lewers .

Irector Chaa. M. Cooke ..

December 11. 1900.
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WALTER

PEARSON,

EXCHANGE,

Honolulu,

TOTAL ABSTINENCE PLEDGE SIGNED BY

SCORES AT CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Great Temperance
Orator at His

Best.

PATHOS AND HUMOR
DIVIDE HIS TALK

Franci? Murphy Finds Sympa
ihetic Audience Last

Night.

OSPEL temperance reaped
another big harvest lastG night. While the big pipe
organ pealed forth the

strains of "I Am Coming, Lord," to the
accompaniment of a hundred voices,
streams of. people flowed down the
nisles toward the little tables whereon
were the pledges and pencils; there

nnlrllni-- n nlnoo

Kinff

and

liming jacneis or government uiue, urnss
buttons and with heads car-

ried proudly on straight military shou-
ldersrough, unkempt men with un-

shaven chins bowed lov on bosoms of
coarse shirts, carelessly dressed young
fellows with hats In hand, looking as
If they had just stepped in, carrying
wet umbrellas under their arms, and
with trousers turned up from mud-b- e

spattered shoes old men, young men,
boys yet In their teens and all kinds of
men, each one eager to sign a name to
the pledge while yet the courage lasted.

There were many affecting little
scenes; mothers weeping softly beside
big stalwart sons, father and sisters
gathered around some reclaimed prodi
gal, and sometimes a lonely one who
ca;me from a quiet corner with a lump
In his throat, signed his name and
crept back out of the crowd until
sought out and congratulated by soft-
hearted strangers.

Francis Murphy was everywhere,
shaking hands and giving his blessing.

At the back in one of the aisles two
boys hesitated, "I'll sign if you will," i boy, popr fellow, and maybe his stom-kno- w

we don't hat' to ach got empty, and that made It thesaid one; "you
stand for any of that religious business;
come on, let's put our fists to the
pledge."

The other hung back. "Not tonight,
kid," said he; "we can tomorrow night;
let's wait."

"No, you won't do anything of the
kind," said a big, good-nature- d voice
behind them; "you'll come right along
now, fellows," and Francis Murphy
took them both by the hand and
marched them up to the front.

Mr. Murphy's sermon followed no
particular line of thought or logic. It
wns characteristically abrupt, but with
that particular magnetism of warmth
and sincerity which is entirely his own
he appealed to his audience and moved
them to laughter or tears as he changed
from wit to pathos. He took for hl3
text the story of the prodigal son and
his lecture was as follows:

"I am going to rend to you about a
beautiful picture, one that Is hung in
tne gallery or pretty nearly every nu- -
man life. It is the picture of the prod
igal son. It Is oh, such a pitiable tale
of the sweetness of home and the bit-
terness of things when It all goes
wrong with the homo. God help us all
to keep our homes filled with the spirit
of love and confidence. A certain man
in the Bible had two sons: Oh! I
could talk of these two sons all nlghtlh, . i.. timtn nn.i tn han.father? ?hem-t-

hethe Hrtnk t
girls rlcht-a- mJ theT'lyounger to his father,
1. Ilia llnln Yia 41ia nn.ltnn et ,lii. erryia"'r .'" ." " ""' "jr t,i"j, . ..thnt i,ni t 11.1 !.can't you just see that headstrong

bov? He cot mad-m- ad with his noor
r.i.f ,in,i on,i h vn r ii

"" tha? SmFns? tSlm--n?7,ed "Z.... n4 Vn fn Millit n.nfr"i " " """'Vfi"everything they want-th- ey get two
plecea of pie, and everything else thut'no'dayf after the young
man gathered together all tnat be- -
longed to him and went Into n. fnr
country, where he spent his money
riotous living.' Oh! can't you see what

headstrong, wilful boy that was?

nouso nnd gathering up his things; ana
his poor, timid, sweet-hearte- d mother
following him about, and mnypo she
said, 'Say. Jack, dear, I wouldn t take
that, or this.' Mothers do that thev

bLr.1 tTiLv w.ifi0 H"av ' wiVh

PlrZ.hh It'Vrln win
f tvT Z feJe n

and riwnlh?h,J1 'fcKLMnf. lnn' '" " " ...... . ij. .1 i.
nmi Sl0.heV; ,.hcy n.rcJ,'f n"d "tronu.

""fllamer, on. no: thov can take
themselves, nnd they start out.

"Ohl whnt nn awful thing It is forto go wrong with tho fathor. Fath-
ers, enn't you study your boy, and love

m, and"ft" let him know that you lovo
him. vou will do this ho won't"nnd'- - .7t.V ,P..wy in a nuir all tho"torneii nnd ,..m7i ..i" . . ". "aa" -- . Va';. " "V.""T" '"

'"".". 'S."r." ;.u"arn.y "y. ? a
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didn't find people In that far city com
Ing across the street to shake hands
with him, and to slip dollars into hla
nnpWptH nil nnl Tt wna hrtr.1 fin Vrt

harder. God love him. And he was
not a bad boy, either.

"Boys are like horses, don't you
know everything depends upon the
driver. Oh! fathers; be kind and gen-
tle and loving and tender with your
boys, and don't be angry and gruff ana
unsympathetic! That boy wouldn't
beg; no, sir! He would starve first.

"Listen! 'He went and Joined himself
to a citizen of that country and was
put to herd swine.' Oh! You see what
hard luck ho had! He had to get out
and get a Job, and such a Job as that;
he had to feed swine. Can't you see
how it hurt him? At home he could ba
a dude; he could carry his cane and
wear fine clothes, and he could have
the best In the house, especially as
he was the youngest son and got ev
erything ne wantea.

"Think of him feeding swine. Ho
thought of his home, and how his fath-
er's servants had better things to eat
than he did, and he was so hungry
sometimes that he could eat the husks
""" ' """ l" ccu lu '"" "iu. uii,
the bitterness of fallen pride! Then
he came to dilmself think what that
means when we come to ourselves'
It means when we let fall the shackles
of pride; when we have been down In
tho dust of humiliation and have tast-
ed the bitterness of it It is then thnt
our spirit Is humbled and we come to
ourselves. Well, he thougnt of the line

i breakfast at home; huw ""-- would
I n,'Ju,cy tenderloin steak and

n1 nBha ""IS8' St !lCQ '0tnca,kes
2.?'-?,"-?"".""- ..a lump, he mlserawas very
1.1. ,.. m. . - ... .
uie, inueeu. xnen no Baia to nimseii":

sav? h,S?,iVand voee ho n

iittiaM.t ;;'. r.r ;. -- :.."w iT,, ,.l .VI f.' ,"" i"ct, w.u

Pr CI" d,) Fatlle1r' X havo, slnne
?inl hY!n "i.B'nt a.n(1
1 am no more wortny to uo called thy
son.'-a- nd that Is what he did sa-y-
but It says that his father saw him a&i." ". " XT", '.I--- " i" ".'"V" J""wept. dont you how ln? poI before

neck nnd

he fed him nnd ninth,! iiimnnri nt
all torn I Dluu"'""1 K"iHt Biuieo,nnd ii.....R . f....HOT w.ui.fti.1. t ham tan lipy,i,bni.
forth tho fatted calf for a feast, and
then, oh! what rejoicing there was!Tirm, in.i tv,a na- - n,.i.
Ule',1a?,t Bav "bout her. but
Jvo n,know '0W sho felt, poor, sweet- -
'enr.tcd 8u1' n"d llow 8lre nad "i
l.7 1,er 80"- - ohl tl,en' now '-

-'
ro- -

juiueu aim iiukuii lo merry airain.
Ohl Father In Heaven we thank Thea
J" '.!?. srj-n- t kindness and tenderness
nnd lovo thnt Is put tho hearts uf
fathers,

"My I am glnd to see so
many of you out tonight In spite of
the rain and Inclement weather, I
, pri't whot the rain means. It
""" T,V ."""', 5?m."
"."" ""'. .. "."'. .". ".. .'"'"' cu Mvur
nl"cu' - '"'nK II IB Jl UlVino onUOTSfl.
'"ont our ten work, don't

ktuktkiot -- j .tkh.2A.

.! i.p,Jy """i A"a .wnf" you" ao1' lfl "ending us pure water;
fp.n?n."iU .'.'"f0 beKnn ,'0J? In,H "l wler, water, puro water,U,nt coun,r Phl thnf what wo necl more of. Heresee, It wasn't bo cany. boy brethren, what nro you golnir for?

gfe-- -
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Sovn: of Francis M'jrphv's Gestures.

go Oh, bitter " l,mn

"nedlchle" TlieyiaveVnew nt
'a' nrX nwoTnow

She a ?" of ovnn"inlnc
a .m .

she hole . .x.' Pnv
powder out Ti

the the of the ,
She ividp.
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Territory's Tug Gets News of
Approach of a. M Baxter

Firat

An cxcltfng raco between tho two tugs,
the, Fearless and tho Elcu, took p!a;o
ytbterday afternoon tho
schooner A. M. Baxter wua reported,
coming from Seattle.

It seems that approach of the Rax--
ter was reported to tho Eleu
the Fearless was notliled.

Immediately uoou liearlmr that tho
Baxter was coming the hurrlel out
of tho harbor und was nor way
to tho schooner before tho Fearless even
KliUW LI1UL U VeSSUl IIUU UUUU IlUlili?l. S
tho got to tho bell buoy, w.iy otit- -
Blda of the harbor, the Fearless got wind

1 f taf llnr li'nu llik nml Itnatnunfl nfj tlir
uieu, attempting to overtake her before
tho schooner wna

Tho Baxter was on Diamond Head
about this time and tho race waxed very
warm. Notwithstanding the fact that

had such a groat start the Fear-
less, the modern tug speedily gained on
tho old one. But, although Fearless

rapidly, Btart of the Eleu was
too mich for the Fearless and tho Eleu
got alongside of the schooner first and
took'a from her and prepared to tow
her t0 the harbor. When the Eleu took
tho line tho Fearless was al- -
moBt near enough to tho vessel to have

the lino herself. The Territorial
tug, however, goi 1110 oeiicr or mo low- -

'"' f lh?..!lr'Le..?.onn n"d. i1??"". ummimu.m, ...w mo iiuruur
wti lo tne Fear stenmeu uacK lo port, ,

her captain meditating upon the possiblei

reaBon'of the Kleu having received won
0f the coming of the before o

?? .!"!. l ?, notlned ' -ui.

l O lUg OI UlO BP

ngnlnst .7' .;."
vf anrtgenea, opmio'n" th t

mo i;ieu iug nas no misiness cuiung in
ah .1.. I..... I a , t. a T7lAnlnA t.i.ii nip ituniin-n- ui iuu I'uuurBB, wi,ii:ji ta
the or a pnvnto concern.J;
Here, Brother KIncnid. como bnck
hero sir! (This to a number or min- -
iHtors who moving back n reiv
Heats; when they uxplalned themselves
to satisfaction they were cxcUHCd
by Mr. Murphy, nnd ho fontlnuod,) I
want to toll you something that hap-
pened today. Wo all saw a poor fel-
low como up hero and sign trio pledge
last njght; we!!, Brother Cory and I
went fi'o him today, and hero you.
Brntlier Pnrv. romn un hero nnn" toll
thorn while I wit down nnd
gei u ureaui vimry ue in wniii"

Rov. Mr Tory enmo to tho platform
nna ioki no unu gono with Mr.
Murphy lo tho homo of tho mini who
had signed tho pledge nnd fouml him
III In bed, from tho rffects of not

hnil been n i

llttlo ungrui luiixly, hut before leaving

nmnei, of veei tho Fearless
IHIIIHr fe,U.7. f?U. 0n nls notldrd. If Is really tho case, theM,?t,ia&iFS,V!VVtP Mmpetlnic very actively

..t. rri t

&.m:WJ
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into

friends,

"55,n.fc'

of lperancu

The

FEARLESS

M..

rccolved

'A'lm Jkttu..

they had had him praying, and when
they tuft he had cried and asked them
to pray for him. When Mr. Cory had
tlnlnlied Mr, Murphy nrom

"Now, wasn't Hint a nice speech?"
sa,d lie. "Olory bo to God! lt with
oveiy word so, ami let us all pray
for Rtrenglii for that poor inuii who
has begun the struggle the
blue I'lUbuii. God help and bless him!
Theie nio lots of men standing today
just'where he stood tlrefl and sick of
drinking, wanting, oh, so much, to gut
away from It, and weary to death, but
thej Just keep on because they liuvu
begun. Oil, Lord, give us the kindness
ana love, and great, splendid charity
In cur hearts that wo may reach out .1
helping hand over the dark waters and
rescue that struggling, sinking soul.
Let us each one do that help each
oth'4--

, ami bo kind nnil sympathetic
and merciful. A little love will do so
much; so muchl

"Why, it wiir easy to help that poor
follow today. He didn't want to see us
at first, because ho felt ashamed, but
when he saw how earnest we were, anu
the love and kindness and charity in
our hearts, why the poor broke

nnd cried, and I cried, too;
be pialspill Yes, I did. And Hint big
fellow; why he Just took his niedlcinu
like u good little boy, and behaved
finely. He'll bo a great man some day,
straight and sober, and clothed In
right mind; yes, sir!

"When I wns a little codger over In
Ireland my mother used to give mo
medicine on general principles, perlod- -

Mm,,

J!

otlipr

"", mnm'B"r
Y

do cunning
svrun

made !,; '"
,,

und
syrup, and It are

I

when

before

were

brave

ichii- - muyue oneo year, somo- -
ining nice that. Don't I remember
how the dear noul used to do that?

mzzm'gi
--wmtss-'i t"7",PY

Why, she'd get In spoon, and hold
the bottle and say, 'Frankle, aro

you ready to tuke your medicine?' and
I would say, 'No, no; I'm not ready,
mother, not yet,' then she'd come a
little closer, and maybe wait a llttlo
bit, and then she'd say again, 'Frankle,
are you ready take your mcdlctna
now?' and I'd bnck away and say, 'No,
no; I'm not ready yet, not yet.'

"Then she would como up close, tho
iK;ar mother, und she would set down
her little foot hard and she would ay,
'Well, sir, you get ready, right now,'

. then the next thlng.I'd know she would
nuvo her hand at the back of my neck

i m. i .i

eyes big and said. 'Oh, Is that for me,
mother?' and said. 'Yes. dear,
for you; open your mouth.'

"Then the llttlo fellow opened his
mouth like he was going to swallow
tho earth, s-o- and down went tho

thing medicine and all When
she asked him If It bitter, ho said,
Oh, no; It was nice.' Why can't wo

give our medicine like that? Wo
must not go at people with rush
and determination. We must approach

nicely, and spare then any bit-
terness we can.

our children poor
tie tender-hearte- d things-l- et us make
as many happy moments for them as
We can, and spare them tho bitterness
whenever we can. They will Und. oh.
an uiucii wnen mey gel grown up.

Lw,lE?.a "... uuu iuviiik nu geniio aiwinys.
we ougni 10 try nnu like him.
Why, don't you know that lots of
fathers can't tie their little boy's
cut finger. They'll grab It up and
twist rag around It and make n cronl
imnivuiu uuiiuiu uui ui mo poor lllliocut un
roUBh. una the poor llttlo fellow willcry, nnd then the frther says, 'Oh,
pshaw!' nnd is mad and tells the lioy
a i .i

up. The. poor
. .

child knows. . wlm
"'"".r """.VB "'' "

alv&l iftTh.'"? Klinger... ,.andi...wrnyH.. It all... up tenderly, and
IJIienM I J1UTI Ull.

"Oh, whnt difference! I toll vou.
my .friends, wo nro working among
bruised nnd wounded men, and Just ns
It takes tender, tactful heart to tlo

cut linger, it takes tender
henrt full of nnd sympathy nna
klmltiPHB tn heal up the wounds andeuro tho bruises,

"Now HiIh prodlgnl hoy I npoko ofwas wiirui, headstrong, wayward
finny, run ins minor coma not ,i

anything with him. I'll tell you why.
It wus didn't uniloratiimi
him. It Is tho thing the
vivirM tn iin,1nruinn,i i,p. I onco knew
an Irlslimi'ii lind llfl'een or Hlxteon

IIB iriHIlllieil I'lwnys do vou
... ,.,..., ntiiu

(Continued on I'lign C)
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COLORED
LABOR.

Conditions Very
Favorable to

Nesjro.

TWO ARGUMENTS
IN THEIR FAVOR

Better Wages and Shorter Hours
and Steady Work the Year

Round.

f '
Judgo Robertson, editor of tho Maul

Nows, believes In negro labor for Hawaii.
What Judge Robertson Buys on this sub
ject lias great weight, for ho was born
and grow up In tho South and knows tho
negro with that intimate kiiowledgo only
gnlucd by a childhood and young man-
hood among them. ,

"I believe tho negro will bo aJ success
here," said tho Judgo Inst night. "Ho

.the Japanese's superior at every point ex
tho latter's ability to shirk. The ne-

gro ambitious, American, and desirous
of education from tho white man's stand-
point. tho South ho li often a man of
superior mind and morals. Wo must get
a good class hero and must avoid the cit-
ies.

"The dudo, tho crap-shootl- nnd 'bad
negro bo avoided. Thnt sort comes
from tho cities and Is not found In tho
country. I think tho negroes sought
should bo fully enlightened on tho Dros- -
pects hero nnd not bo deceived In
nny way. Wo want them to to stay
and to bo satisfied with their surround-
ings.

"Some of them may liavo nn Idea that
they will bo ablo to buy llttlo hero
nnd to do farming In a small way. Of
course know thero Is no land hero for
them and that they must to mako
tl.elr living and their futuro ns laborers

tho plantations. In tho fields and tho
mills. They must como to supplant tho
Jap and It Is to take tho place tho
lcnfers of race, that tho nccro is
nfoded.

"Thnt th, negro Is fit for work hero and
thot tho ellmato will not weaken him la
rertnui. It Is nrver ns hot hero ns In tho
cornfields of Tennessee or Georgia, tho

." -- ... - ur till CHIIO- -
brako of Loulolnnn. Thev wllliwlnnt

lemselvrs tn the work In n very short,,m(- - ' "lo riant kind of nro
''"n"fn "'py will do twice, ns much labor
"l.'Z"1?3;.

. "f mint bo made nnornM,
T"rv. m,"'t have lmsqps hnt utt thrmnn" ,t""t knnw "rn. The Southern no- -
kiu uiukm on ni4 nosq nr inn,, o.
friend. ITo looks to him for rnenurngd--
"ii "'i vicn nnci neip nt every turn,lerhnns If n pood neero mnnnirer for ev-fr- y

mn or 1,000 negroes could bp brought
no'sililK tviiiiMi no inn verv tblncrere nro mnnv rellnhle ynn.Pst' educated,i,eSon IwlV. TZ nl,F"L2fV?l.ln" " ' IV. ""inirmli gangs nf men nnd wnn nm ni.ii

-- ho "ome Ten M uZJ.t'SS. n hprn
ll-- e. nrn ...7,m'. .'"
tliem .""
wants. The" hnwTm,rknM "hl '

enee over their ro flVorn. rMvfnmlllar with tlirTnTirroos
nl.ot Kseh w.'e", 'r'nVn0 TZrotten white men ""''' who knpntho negro.
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MAKING THE
CITY

The Republicans in

Session Last a
to

Night.
I

MONEY TO PAY THE

EXPENSES LACKING

Three Draft. Submitted Propos-

ing Varied Governments
For Honolulu.

(From Saturday's Dally )

HERE was a b.ire quorum pres- -, .

ent at last nights meeting of ,

the Republican Charter Com- - of
mittec. but very Important matters
came up for discussion. Three out-

lines for a city charter were presented
.and various Ideas as bases of future
work. The general Idea was to make
It as simple as possible to start with
.and after Congress has turned over to
the city the necessary lands and build-

ings, to expand Into a full blown Amer-

ican city of the most approved plan.
The Idea of this was to make city
taxes nt first as light as possible. After
the city has Its lands and buildings
and an Income therefrom full city pow
ers will cost the taxpayers less tlinn
aiow with everything in the hand or the
Territory and Congress, sold the plan- -

uera
The meeting came to order at 7:50

Ith but twelve present. Within less
than an hour they had adjourned be- -

cause Mr. Pratt had to go home and
tlint Ipft them without a quorum. Mr.
Pratt said he thought he ought to ic-hl-

In favor of someone who could at-

tend easier, but Mr. Boyd entered a
strong objection, saying thnt the mem- -

Iters should turn out better bo that Mr. l

lratt could be excused during the ses- -

slon If necessary to go home enrly.
W. O. Smith, chairman of the com- -

iiiitt'ee on draft, reported as follows:

Tho undersigned, on behalf of the sub-- i
committee appointed to draft a charter

.. .ml nf Innnrnnrntlcm for tile Uliy Ul

Honolulu, beg leave to submit Wo
additional, report:

The havo given consid-
eration to tho matter of the form of
charter, or uct of Incorporation, which
they would recommend and havo prepar-
ed tho outline of such charter or act;
and hnvo now nrrUed at the point where
aomc one must devote his time to draft- -
inir In full tho body of tho Instrument.

While the members of tho committee
havo to and the who, the

willing to all the
they can spare to the work, none of the:
are prepared to give the time and effort
necessary the proper preparation or
Uio full draft. And believing that It Is
necessary for tho accomplishment of tho
omdertaklng that somo competent person
t engaged to do tho necessary detail
work wo ask to be authorized to employ
such a

Wo would not feel authorized to enter
Into such an engagement unless assured
or not less than llvo hundred dollars to..... rr ...!. ....... .!.... n., n. ,1i,ij iur oui.il nci lut-- unu uui n-- iiiuii
two hundred fifty dollars to employ
sultablo clerical assistance.

we to

io meet mo payments.
Awaiting Instructions, wo

Tespectfully yours,
WILLIAM O. SMITH.
JOSni'H a. PRATT.
A. V.

M'CANTS STCWARTj,
Treasurer Oilman reported that tho

llnance committee hnd not any-
thing, but he knew of J2I0 he could
his hands on any time.

Mr. Smith read three
nn outline for n city government

prior to tho gen-
eral committee of last Tuesday fixing
the limits of the city tho boundar-
ies of Kona. Ho said they were

personal and not the Ideas
committee on draft a whole, ns

they not been harmonized yet.
The first by Geo. A. Davis proposes

a city of live wards with fourteen
Councllmen, two from each ward and
four elected nt large, to be elected an-
nually, and a Mayor chairman of

Council, to be elected for two
a "Returning Olllcer" to super-

intend elections, to nominated by
the Mayor nnd appointed by the Gov-
ernor, with two deputies In each
Only those to vote who hnd paid their
taxes.

A Chief of Police, to be nominated by
Mayor and appointed by the Gov-

ernor.
Three city courts.

City Attorney, to appointed by
Mayor, alllrnied by Council,

serving two years at a salary to be
fixed.

A Board of Public Works consisting
four Aldermen nnd Mayor, to

have control streets, parks and
water.

A Board of Public Safety consisting
six Aldermen a,nd the Mayor, con-

trol the fire, police, lights, harbor and
wharf departments.

A Treasury Board of bIx Aldermen
and the Mayor to fix nnd control sal-
aries all employes city.

A City Treasurer, to be by
tho and confirmed by the Coun-
cil.

The Mayor to bo paid J2.C00 a year.
He Issue licenses but only
on tho approval of the Chief of Police.

The usual veto power two-thlr-

vested In Council on all city

A Director of Public Works nnd
Public Bifety, bo chosen by the
bonrds and to hold ofllce

one yt&r.
A hoard of three AMessors, to be ap-

pointed by the Mayor.
Two Trustees of Education, to have

eats In the present TcrrituiUl School
Hoard,

tW atM.

CHARTERS
M.lrrmrn lei liMVr irnl .. Perm. mil

... ... ..i.pri'iirii) " i'.""' . . .
,V Hoard or llenim mumming ni urn

Xlei-n- r hihI two it I'l'runer,
1k nppolnted for Iwe years nnd to b
physician.
A foil tax mid n tnx on real estate

mid Incomes.
Mayor to appoint nil other boards

from ninong the Aldermen.
Police to lie authorized to make urn--

sis without wnrrnnts In case of ok- -

rnnts nnd prostitutes, etc
Appenl from board assessors to He

with the Supreme Court only.
To provide for a city prison; a city

clerk to he appointed by the mayor
and confirmed by the aldermen and
paid a salary.

The to meet every two weeks
on Wednesday 3 p. m., and continue
In session until their work Is complete.

.Mr. Smith then read tho outline pro-

posed by McCants Stewart, which
was based on the "Whole Island plan."
The points brlelly were:

... . r ti..nH.l..l..rf 'f'tm ntillrn.......iiiuniur I. ijuuiiuiniua itu,,,,,, nf 0nhu to bo city
Honolulu. Divided Into wards same

as tlie present precinct uivihiuub,
which would seventeen wards.

Chapter II. Legislative Department
Board of aldermen. Two from each

ward. To serve without pay, "Follow
constitution and organic act In

etc. Kvery a member
of without vote; also, each
commissioner. .Monthly meetings un-

less on special call by mayor or live
members. President or uoaru oi aiuer-- !
men to bo mayor In his nbsence, gen
eral provision, etc. "follow constitu-
tion, etc."

Chapter III. Executive Department
Mayor, two years, salary. Pow

er to nppolnt at will and remove wun
p.mHL.nt of council following: Cor
porutlon counsel, commissioners of
llnnnce, police, health, public works,
parks, water, taxes and assessments,
lire, education, charities and coirectlon,

' clc"10"8;
Chapter Dull cs olllclals.
Chanter V. Asbessments and Taxes

"Follow our system as as advisa-
ble, but Include among objects of taxa-
tion, gross earnings all
tions,

CjlnI)lcr Judicial Dei lartment
.city court with two judges, uismct
courts as now.

Chapter VII. General provisions as
election and amendments by rofer- -

eiuluni.
The till. d outline was piepared by

Jo hn G rat also o the char er draft
who has had""'""'""i """ ' "r

llence before In dinning nnd amend
lug city charters. Ills points were:

1. Oahu the boundaries of
city of Honolulu, except United

States property, and that actually used
by the Territory.

Cieate u municipal government
following as far as practicable present
foi ui of established government, hav
Ing In lieu of Governor ns chief execu
tive olllcer. a mayor, to be chosen by

endeavored be diligent nro people, together with per-ren-

and devote tho tlmo sons chosen from present precincts

for

person.

nnd

CHAR,

will

iiittli

amiof to kldnevbody, forand called city council, the mayor
president council; tho council to
have to make all laws not
conlllct with organic act Con- -
stltutlon of United Bureaus

departments be similar to those
I now existing, heads of departments ap- -
pointed by mayor, and they In turn to
appoint their subordinates.

election for mayor and council to
and

as motionbe

mere-
ly of

years;

ward.

A

of

of to

of

of

of

of

T.

called

make

power

1. 1.....1ue neiu as
of this act, and all persons who

vote at elections to

Iject to change or extension by
' council after It- organized.

Mayor ami councllmen to be elected
for two years. Limitation on amount
unit coum ue levieu ior inxauon pur- -

for any one to a reasonable
to'cuy-treasu?8,,- thf COUmy Se.ll,
which would be In Honolulu, District
of Komi.

W. O. Smith then spoke of the sub-
ject matter his written report, nnd
s.iiu thnt it was going to be n

to get up charter and have it
conform to existing Territorial and
United Dtates laws, nnd It was abso-
lutely to hire someone to
the detail work, and It back to
the committee approval or change
before the draft would be ready to
submit to the general committee, even
In sections. He said required
great deal of work and study to map
nut these brief outlines, as the
drawing of charter progressed
there would be plenty of food for

nnd without both-
ering the detail work.

T. McCants Stewart Bupplementud
tlm Rtnti.m.Mita nf Mr. hv H..v.

ment, especially If whole Island

present

Will (.lilt's. I

not to nllow nny
pr,irv,lu,8Uo t0 vot -

chairman

A. Davis ns one to
for hut Davis

Maying time, and
for other did

Ho thought If on
could secure his services

tt ml tin I i ft r. 1 llin'i r m if
i if rth hiiU Icr

I i . n . nil i (i I) t i I I

i i ih' th ii ' r. i

i. H., I,, i ,ti i t
h ft,, rim i t ' it

'I lint Hi. In- - ii I" nli., ii. Ik umi
i nl r..r rutiilM lin.l nlfiliit ly tr-- t

! pubmrllit till tlm. tit did
hoi kiimw or inn iho nmiiiiiiK nut no

' roiii.i ki trrnt ny he wHniwI It.
Tlnr.'iiKin Mr fltpwvt InlnMliif-i- l the
fnllnwliiK iiKiUnn. wnirii airrteil

"That flminre
iiIIpMpiI tn iTtMirt at the MiS'Man'if, ipi,i.r IIikv Inivn
. , ,. ,,. ., ... ,,,.. general" - "ciiinmlttpp nmotititlng to nt least the
mi in or 7W, or whether there Is n
probability of securing such pledges for
thnt, ami such other matters In

with report of tho clmrtrr
rdtnmlttee ndopted thin evening ns In J

thHr Judgment they deem neresary to !

prnmoip ouj'-ci- s covered In tliut
report."

.Mr. Htownrt then ncnln brought ill)
his "10 o'clock pun" rcHolutlon which
WIlH Mielviil Tuesday night, hut thin
time he added provision that

committee meet only on Friday
nights; that Is, weekly Instead of twice
a week. J. II. lloyd seconded It, hut
A. V. Clear opposed It, saying that!

JeJ?XL'Tlight on, and twice a week was not too
often for the general committee to
meet. v. O. Smith moved to Iny It
on the tnlilo tho next meeting,
which motion flenr seconded and It
passed. The committee thereupon ad-
journed.

The "faithful twelve" present were:
J. II. Fisher, chairman; J. A. Gllmun,
treasurer, W. It. Sims, secretary pro
tern; W. O. Smith, and T.
.McCunts Stewnrt, A. V. Gear and J.
O. Pratt of the committee on draft.
J II. Hoyd, Enoch Johnson. James Not- -
ley, AV. C Roe and Philip L. Weaver.

fter adjournment there were
severnl Informal talks In groups of
two to live. Tho general expression iresn oysters win ne small during Jan-wo- 8

to the effect that greater slm- - uary, for he is to get no pay. Having

Points
Board a Source

(From Saturday's Dally.)

AVID trust
ed the

eight
In two from the police station
to Knllhi receiving station,
"'"" ""''

David's

such to the fact the
for

plicity consistent with a properly con- - repented of his idiocy, he Is to be re-
stituted government for city, cs- - talned as an employe of the Board
peelnlly to start with, better. Health, but Is to be disciplined.
.1 h h Executive Olllcer Pratt of tho Board

i'""' t0
cuss particularly the question of lmcks for again,
darles, rights and liabilities of cities in will tell him to retire from active
general. public are Invited to be life for a month. As David gets $S0 a
present the meetings whenever they month from Board his punishment
so desire, nnd to nssist tho committee WH1 be tho loss of that amount ofway suggestions to various py nnd als0 the consciousness ofand all times.any j,nff mado an nsg o MmtieU t0 dls.

gust of public.
TIITQ TQ TOP AT TTT7M David might been fired bodily
111 10 ljUUilJj llil'lUt'fnr hla nrtlnn hut thnl lio Iq tnn vnlii.

'able a to let go. He has In

And the Uti.on is on the Spot tolthe employ of Board for six years
('until m It (nnd Is expert In lepers

and in other disagreeable duties
reader of this must concede two nected the routine of the

Important that which fol- - When the matter was brought up be-

low s, having taken placo in Honolulu, fore the Board yesterday, Executive
can easily ho investigated and proved p,r?" or Nahoolewa.

Pratt while Nahoolewa had
ho true; second, Is a vast dlf- - bcen BUllty Bross misconduct and

hotweou opinions publicly ex- - about It, yet he had always
pressed by a resident of Honolulu in faithful before. He was much
Honolulu local papors and opin- - needed In his work rounding up Iep-io-

daily mot with In same papers' crs and he had shown energy and
which woro originally drafted erness.

In Malno or Montana. tho F. J. Lowrey, a member the Board,
lowing: said should have

I; ,iuij i Know tnni iuu puis are u
councllmen constl-- 1 .Island as " b, medlclno for com-tu- teexecutive and legislative .

plaints and especially hack."

or

or

An

.

sparks tho eyes, sounds In the what hnd often been done be-o- n

ns possible after pas-ear- s, throbbing of temples oars, fore. I said

to Instructed whether or city The present fainting cold tried theto the lobulations and rules now controlling I rheumatism bad tnntn on the'suggested, and If Territorial adopted n2 illnrfunds will as practicable for the sub- - Jonstigntion by word
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until
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Mr. Hanoland, of this city, a
Custom guard. He
'Having beon afflicted ivlth aching
back for somo I procured a sup- -,

ply of Doan s Backacho Kidney
HoHleter & Co.'s etoro, and used

thorn. Tho results wore eatlsfac-- 1

a
there anything stronger than

homo testimony? The following are
somo of the results nnd indications of
kidney dlsoaso: Pain tho a
hearing-dow- n feeling, a dragging son -
sat I In groin, nervous, and
restless feeling, temper Irritable,

headache, norvousness, palpitation of
tho heart, hoavv In tha hack,

any theeo symptoms thoy should
taken In tlmo,

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills
sold nil druggists nnd Borokeeners
nf nn ronto'nnr Iwit it hnvnn S? Rf nr
vln maI,ca on I.ecelpt by
tho IIolUstcr Dnl Co.. Ltd.. Honolu- -
Ill, ..., ngents for Hawaiian
Islands.

, a ,

THE ECONOMY OF
A THOUGHTFULIMAIM

'
0 Decides L50ot BlllCks
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A PUNISHMENT
FOR NAHOOLEVA

Who Used

Hacks For
Lepers.

TO BE MONTH

WITHOUT PAY

Emerson to Health
Great

of Danger.

D Health,
employe

NAHOOI.KWA,

the "".' "
allowance lobsters and

publicity

.,,,.,.;xne'e't.gCveted00
transportation

The

the

apprehending

had

fol-- 1

newspapers

tho

hns bylrjoard against tho refusal

before
"When hold," Pratt,

publications by Nahoole- -
said Lowrey.

Attorney General remarked
"It a tendency to
away irom

Executive said
had aggravated

Nahoolewa go
stralghter to

a new man his ehiclency
to get.

said Nahoolewa

stopped tins Na- -

not even

of ana his suspension rrom
without pay for Dr.

Cooper encored the was

Emerson said wanted to
believed danger

suiting the use the wns
Infinitesimal, not
condone Nnhoolewa's

Vo be nt elections. spells, extremities, to of
wo shall en- - In the. lepers.

can be
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Lowrey was

what of tho little luxuries cost nonoiulu to be embraced by rela-- a

bachelor In Honolulu?" the and friends. Emerson that

"We to simplify the charter 'palms and boarding houses. Ho was,boat b,atho lmd hl9 a,t
much possible, and also to keep' tentlon attracted to a on

it ns near possible in conformity Getting his shoes polished nnd wns wharf near by. were n half
with tho system of govern- - searching through his pockets for n',0zen or more lepeis awaiting

I the protest of the com- - dime he spoke, (the coming tho steamer and with
munlty not against the Is Saturday nnd the 'them a crowd of sympathizers. Lepers
gove?nment tharnowexIstsVnot BufV1Xth te"-ec- nt nnd friends, the nnd tho unclean,
nclently ?4presentaMvc and tho SlllSSw thta wccki tomorrow ni ,lftvo t0 vay were wrapped in other's
nre not sulllclently responsible for their """11 cents, and all because a man has ,,,8 BUcd together, as Em-olllcl- al

nets to people." Rot lo loolt decent or do his own pol- - sa,i, for a or two
Speaking the ease with 'lshlf- - rve figuring up nt n bodies indls-prese- nt

be slightly modified a donkey of financier I nm. jtliiinttBlialilc
nnd to apply to a a shoes cost me wns nt the at the

tho

day
the Island cap-ln- n

ln fnslllo ""
police each district pre-i- r Just J3S-C- n '
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scheme the
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Mr. reported thnt ,at hlm no wns
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been done the city protest of

done

been

these than
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Dole that
had keep people

iiawan.
Olllcer Pratt only two

of the lepers shown
outward signs of their fearful condl
tlon.

Dole thought would
than It taken task

and that
would hard

that sim- -

tning.
holewa admitted that had

mouth
duty thirty days.

motion and it
Passed.

Dr. state
while re- -

from hacks
yet Board did

offense.

desire get Board Health wag-n- ot

proceed monthBagement bo otllcers
city; ,d "

necessary
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REPORT OF INSANE

ASYLUM AFFAIRS

Superintendent Herbert of the
tnrlfll Tnonxa na1.1..t ,o nul-A.- I lw

reports consisted a
statement of number inmates,

nationalities, etc.
details of

conditions, of the improvement
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memhets of thp Hoard concurred
Dr. Hmi'rsnn's Iden and a resolution
was passed calling on Herbert for n
lengthy and detailed resume of the
asylum's affairs.

Incidentally It wns stated thnt a con-
siderable sum of money was being paid
nnnunlly for photographing the Insane.
Tho necessity of this work nnd expense
wns questioned, ni It did not appear
Just of what service pictures of Hip In-

mates were. It developed also thnt a
photographer was being paid for

photographing the lepers of the Kallhl
leper receiving station. The Hoard
agreed to call for bids on all this pho.
togrophlng with n view to getting It
done nt a lower figure than In the
past.

SUBMAIUNE BOATS.

Will not be Authorized by Congress
During Present Session.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. A special to

the Herald from Washington

Submarine boats for the navy will not
be authorized by Congress during the
present session If the views of the ma-
jority of tho Naval Board on Construc-
tion are observed.

The board has considered a letter
from Representative Foss, chairman of
tho House committee, the bill ,

pending authorizing the construction of
twenty additional submarine boats.
By a vote of 4 to 1 the decision was
against the new vessels until their val- - i

ue is demonstrated. Naval Constructor '

Woodward, representing Rear Admiral j

Hichborn, chief constructor, was the
dissenting member.

In making this decision the majority1
took into consideration the reports of,
Admiral Dewey, Admiral Far-- j
nuhar. Commander N. E. Mason and
others commenting favorably upon tho
boats' performance.

MATTERS BEFORE

BOARD OF HEALTH

The Qusatioa of Building ou
Fiiled-i- n Land in China-

town.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

F. J. Lowrey took tho chair at the
Board of Health meeting yesterday, Pres
ident Raymond being on Maul.

Attorney Brooks appeared before tho

la permt for building on certain lilled-l- n

land in Chinatown on River btreet, own-

ed by Chock Sing and Lau Yin. Tho
Board somo time ago adopted a resolu
tion requiring nil land in tho district to
be illled to the grade before permits were
Issued. Superintendent of Pudiic worKs
McCandless construed tho resolution to
mean that no permits would bo given

all tho blocks had been illled in,
whereas tlnr Intention of tho Board was
to limit tho refusal only to tho lots
whlch"dld not comply with tho require-
ments.

Attorney Brooks' clients wcro given tho
permit.

Timothy Murray also wanted a permit
to build a blacksmith on land near
Nuuanu street, which was to bo Illled in.
Ho wus informed thnt when ho had dono
tho lllllng-ln- , ho might upply for tho
permit.

It was argued that It might work a
hardship to compel an owner to 1111 In
a big area ho had uso for but a

portion of land.
Tho eggs packed In soil which como

from China and tho solo of which',IS objected to by to Board of Health,'"0 discussed Surceon Car--
mlchael of tho Marino Hospital Servico
wicto that no such eggs had been lm- -
ported to Hawaii from China since Juno

'y Prohibited and all cargoes from Orl.
vtiiui i'ui io iui uuiitu kjtuiua jiuua aro
Inspected by United States medical oill-cln- ls

before leaving tho Orient.
Tho committeo on "burials In tho Ko-

na district" recommended that not moro
tlinn ono body should bo burled in ono

It has been a custom among
natives nnd Orientals to economlzo by
putting bodies ono on top of another.
Sometimes ns many as four or llvo wero
ln a tier. Tho real object of tho Board's
objections Is to stdp further burials In
the City district the aro
tilled.

Dr. said that a Japaneso calling
on him for a permit to bury a friend In
tho "Jnpaneso Society's" plot, said tho
dead man hnd not been a member of tho
society but that nil Jnpaneso beenmo
members they died. It developed J

thnt tho Japaneso Consul looks nfter tho
matter and that tho society Is really on- - '
ly to provide for tho Interment of all
Japaneso who dlo In Honolulu.

Lowrey asked tho Board's understand- - I

Ing ns to tho furnishing of drugs to '
Kiraergnrtens. it was a question of
whether such supplies hnd been cut off
entirely or merely limited. It wns agreed
that whllo tho supplies had been stopped,
tho dispensary physician should furnish
them on a requisition signed by Kxecu-
tlve Olllcer Pratt.

.

Perils of Football.
SANTA TE. N. M Jan.

tendent of Public Instruction M. C. do
Baca, In his annual report, makes a rec
ommendation for the prohibition of the
Playing or footlmll in tho Territorial In-
stitutions and the publlo schools. He ro- -
gards tho game as moro brutal than prlza
limiting. ue nas garnered statisticsshowing that last year fifteen boys wero
killed and 100 seriously injured in tho
United States whllo playing football.

BEAT OUT OF AN INCREASE OV

HIS PENSION.
A Mexican War veteran and promi-

nent editor writes: "Seeing tho adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Itemedy, I nm re-
minded that as a soldier In Mexico In
'47 nnd '48, I Mexican diar-
rhoea and this remedy has kept inr
from getting nn Increase In my renklnn,
for on every renewal 11 of It re-
stores me." It Is uueaunlled as a quick
euro for diarrhoea and Is pleasant and
tnta to take. For sale by IWnson,
Smith A C. Ltd.
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SPECIAL I

SALE

No. 2

Five o'clock Teas
AT

Half Price
Brass, copper and nickel plat-

ed, with Improved wood alcohol
burners. Just what you want
for heating water quickly. Or-

namental and useful. PRICKS
ARE CUT IN HALF, and all
marked In plain figures.

See the display in eur front,
corner window. The sale Is

FOR ONE
WEEK
ONLY . . .

ending SATURDAY, JANUARY
19th.

W.W. Dimond & Co.

Importers of

CROCKERY,
GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS,

Nos. 53, 65 and 67 King Street,
HONOLULU.

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUIU

FIBR AMD KEHTUKJSK,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THH

BLOOD from all impurities from
whatever cause arising.

C... Q.Mihil. On.ivM,.. TIy..Amo Qlrln anArvi Dviu.uia, duuiiji ut,.cu.,, k,n.u wuu
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Bores 01 an Kinas, it is a never railing ana
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples en tkt

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.

From whatever causo arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the cause from tha Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ol
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give It a trial to test its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PART OF TDK WORLD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture la sold ln eottlee.

Zs 9d each, and ln cases containing slatimes tho quantity, lis sufficient to effect
u. iioiiiiuiiuui euro in tne great majority;of lone-standi- cases By ALL CHEM-
IST nnd PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN- -
iir.o jujiuu uujii'AMi. Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke'sClarke's Blood Mixture should see thatthey get the genuine article. Worthlessirritations and substitutes are sometimespalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Thewords, "Lincoln and Midland CountiesDrug Company, Lincoln. England," areengraved on the Government stamp, and"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture''blown ln the bottle, WITHOUT WHICH

NONE ARE DENllNE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLUIiW.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AGKNTS FO- R-

The Bwa Plantation Oo.
The Walalua Agricultural Oo,, Lto.
The Kohala Sugar Oo.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Go.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Loula,

Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Oo.
The George V. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New Englasd Mutual Life I

uranoo Oo. of Boston.
Tho Aetna Ftro Insurance Oo.

Hartferd, Ooaa.
Tao Alliance Asiunuaeo Co. of Losv

den.

L
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ON HAWAII

Public Land Purchasers
Are at Sea,

URGENT HEEDS OF HILO

New Telephone System About To Be

Installed Peculiar Liquor

Case,

I II Hawaii, Jan. 10. Tho Herald
'iwiys: It Is expected that when Land

Commissioner Ilrown returns from Wash-

ington the right of tho Government to
dispose of lands will bo settled onco and
for till. Purchasers of lots In Klberon aro
anxious to begin making Improvements
but aro restrained from doing bo under
suggestions from tho land olllcc. It Is

given out that neither Interest nor pay-

ments on land will bo accepted until tho
question la definitely settled, but in tho
meantlmo men who bought tho land with

tho Intention of cultivating It await the
result of Mr. Brown's visit to Washing-

ton rather than expend money In a ven-tur- o

and tnko chances of being expelled
from tho land. The decisions so far re-

ceived from Washington aro no more
cheering to the squatter element than to
thoso who purchased the lots from tho
Government at public sale. It is a ques-

tion if tho squatters aro really pleased,
slnco It appears that somo of them liavo
slnco offered to Bell their Improvements
to tho bona fldo purchasers of tho lots
at reasonable figures. Tho Herald be-

lieves tho sale of those lots will bo con-

firmed at Washington, but as the ofllclals
at tho national capltol aro an uncertain
quality. It would advise tho purchasers of
tho lots to await posltivo Information re-

garding tho validity of tho sale before
taking a leap In tho dark in clearing the
land.

SIDEWALKS IN HILO.
According to the order Issued by th.

Street Commissioners, tho work of lay-

ing cement sidewalks on Hllo streets
should have begun last Monday. So far
as tho Herald is able to ilnd out, con-

tracts In several Instances have been let
by owners or lessees and tho delay Is
caused by tho dimculty in procuring
proper material. It Is probable that In
somo cases tho Government will have to
do tho work. In which event tho cost
will naturally be higher than if the con-

tract were made by the individual. That
the sidewalks will be built there Is no
doubt. Hllo has gone entirely too long
without that evidence of civilization and
tho people on tho streets upon which
they aro to bo built now will put their
stamp of approval of tho change by let-

ting a contract without delay.

CHINESE GARDENERS.
What Hllo needs is somo of tho Chi-

nese produce-growe- rs of Honolulu to
come hero and embark In business. Tho
Japaneso gardeners confine themselves
almost exclusively to growing what Is
commonly known as "Japanese chow-chow- ."

They aro In a rut In this respect
and It seems impossible for them to get
out of It. There is no apparent reason
why, with the excellent soil in this dis-
trict, the peoplo of Hllo should not havo
Just as great a variety of vegetables as
are grown on Oahu. It requires
only tho "know how" and the. Chinese
seem to possess tho desired nrticle.

BASEBALL IN HILO.
The Volcano Stables Company has gone

to considerable expense in preparing a
ball ground at Hoolulu Park fit for any
team to play on, and yet slnco tho
grounds were made ready the national
game Is seldom spoken of. When tho
boys had to play at the Boarding School
grounds there was a general kick becauso
they woro not considered suitable, and
tho public felt dissatisfied becauso tho
grand stand was not good enough. Now
tho grounds aro all right, and tho Btand
Is as good as may bo found anywhere
and tho boys should get In nnd drill. Such
oxcrclso Is needed to keep tho blood of
tho averago young man In Hllo In circu-
lation, nnd If they play good ball they
can expect tho support of tho public.
Hllo will support a good ball team Justas it will support good race horses.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
C. A. Stoblo entertained a number of

ft lends at dinner at Demosthenes' on
Tuesday evening. Covers were laid for
twenty-tw- o. It was the anniversary of
Mr. Stoblo's birth.

Among tho Invited guests were Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Shlpmdn. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son Nlckous, Miss Nlckeus, Mr. and Mrs.
Chns. Furneaux, Mrs. J. L. Richardson,
Miss Lllllnoo Hapal, Miss Sutton, Miss
E M. Richardson, Miss L, Hapal, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Wilson, Miss Shlpman,
C. C. Kennedy, P. Peck, J. D. Kennedy,
A. W. Richardson, W. H. Smith, A. E.
Sutton. Dancing followed tho dinner.

THE WAIAKEA ROAD.
The Walakea road from Church street

to Hackfeld's coffee mills needs tho at-
tention of tho road board more than an
part of town. It is true that the traffic
along that thoroughfare would cut up
&nv road, nnd fnr thnt iwnnnn tf atim.l.l
bj put in condition to stand It. Every
carriage and "bus carrying passenger
from tho steamers to town must pass over
this road and tho impression upon tour-
ists Is not always favorable.

THE TELEPHONE LINE.
Manager Richards has everything In

readiness for Installing the new system
of telephone service In Hllo, and is await-
ing tho arrival of tho Switchboard that
was ordered In Chicago nearly two years
ago. When this Is completed subscribers
will bo able to tnlk over tho line without
tho constant buzzing now caused by the
electric light wires. It Is probable tho
company will build another line to Olaa,
following tho railway track when ihs
latter Is finished.

PECULIAR LIQUOR CASE.
Tho Chinese In Hamakua who was on

trial charged with selling liquor without
a license was acquitted In the Circuit
Court on Tuesday. Tho caso was pecu-
liar. Tho only evidence against the man
consisted of a United States revenue !'
cense and a quantity of liquor. Ther
was nothing to show that tho man ha I
sold liquor, but tho Territory took It tfgranted that tho supply and the stamp
was sufficient. Tho man wbb convicted
in tho lower court and appealed to tho
higher court.

NOT A "COLD-FOOTEIt- ."

Ulyuea Harris, tho dark boy in the last
boxing contest, denies that ho Is a "cold-- ,
footer" or that he has a streak of yellow,
He eayi ho would not continue his light

Hi HrDonriM fnr tho rMon Ihfcl lli
trirtr.. lt Hut Rivlntc Itlm A MtUro dell

Norm or" HAWAII
An Ml ft will do tnmln diiMim tho h(l

MMion if Urn 1a Rmuturp l liiwn tho
ruvlnotiii of (ho Ait la Mitigate rxictiu

til 10 1 1110.

Tho dlfforrticp In Hie condition of (he ,

Volcano rond lictwrcn (own nnd HI Mile
and Hint (mint nnd the Volcnno Holme Is1
quite marked. ,

J. Walter Johec oltlolnl otchournptier of
tho Supreme Court, Is noting lit tlmt rn '

piiclly during I lie present of tie
Circuit Court In llllo.

C. A. Ilrown nnd wife arrived by tho
Clniidllio on luminous eotuiueted with nn
linportnnt law cnoo Involving tho own
rmhlp of Hllo waterfront lands.

Messrs. smith and Parsons and Mr. lilt
tings of Honolulu liavo been encnged by
the Jnimiiuiie chnrgrd with tho murder
IiIf wife In ulna some months ngo. :: !

P. M. M'ftkarinlil linn Ifinnpil n tinrttnti
the old Severance property on Wnlnnue-- 1

niii street from A. II. Ioebensteln, an 1 i

will erect a two-stor- y ofllco building on

th,c fimw ,,,f f ,., Cnfor.1,a,Debati"e Socle,y Holds Interesting
Fertilizer Works, In making ono of hU
periodical visits to Hawaii, meeting with
his tisunl success nnd greeting many oil
friends.

Chief Engineer Kluegcl and his corps
of surveyors will move camp from Kennu
to Mountain View this week nnd com-
plete the final survey of tho Hllo

to Twenty-tw- o Miles.
It Is probable that tho width of tho

sidewalks on Front street will bo estab-
lished at fourteen, feet. At present this
width will apply only to that, part of tno
street between Wnlanucnuo anu amp
man streets.

Miss Kruger. formerly of Honolulu, has
located In Hllo nnd will probably havo a
clnss of music here.

Luke Lo Blond has returned from tho
capital.

Franklyn Carty and bride aro Bottled
at Papnnlon,

Miss Todd returned last night from her
first visit to Honolulu.

Mr. Brughelll of the City Stables Com
pany has returned from tho Coast.

Tho Santiago Votight nbo"t tons of
nnnli nflrv fnr Inn fllnn mill.

Twenty-fiv- e Portuguese arrived by thP
Santiago to work on plantations.

E. D. Baldwin has a fine orchard Of
limes and Riverside oranges In Olna.

Contractor Whltehouso is mnklng a
deep fill on the lino ot tho Hllo Rnllwny
above Kino Miles. He thinks trains will
be running to Mountain View this sum-
mer.

G. F. Alfonso hns been ndmltted to
prnctlco law In tho District Courts and
to tako cases Into the Circuit Court on
appeal. Ills llccnso was granted by Judge pelled to ride through this pond twice
Llttlo on Tuesday. n day and it is thought that her death

A. McKlnney, lato of San Jose, Is wna tho result,
assistant to Mannger Bosworth at the jianuel Coelho of Kula was commlt-O-

drug store. Mr, McK nney met many District Magistrate
old friends on his nrrival in Hllo. With ;r

his wife and child ho Is domiciled nt the Charles Copp of Makawno on a chnrge
residence of E. E. Richards, Puueo. f larceny in tho second degree. The

Ono of the Japaneso Jockeys formerly defendant was accused of stealing two
In tho employ of Horner's ranch was pigs, the property of Tarn La nnd
thrown from a horso some weeks ago and James Alnno. The prosecution said:
received Injuries which will probably -- Qn December lGth, as several Chl- -
keep him off the track for tho balance of returning fromj nese vaqueros vere a

cattle-driv- e In Kula, they saw-tw-o na.Tho barks Martha Davis nnd Santiago
arrived In the harbor on Tuesday, six- - tlves and a Portuguese stealing pigs
teen dnys and nineteen days respectively on the premises of a Chinese who
from San Francisco. leases n pig-ru- n from Hnlcaknla ranch.

The boxing bout promised for next Two pigs were forced Into bags nnd
Tuesday night hns fallen through. Mc-- placed across the horse belonging to
Donnld, ono of tho principals, has gono tne Portuguese and ono of tho Un-
to HonOlUlU. wnllnno llftnrl n lilt-- irnmlnr nv. In tlm

J. W. Glvens, head carpenter for Olaa
Sugar Company, hns tendered his resig
nation, to take eftcct April 1. Ho will lo-

cate In Hllo nnd engage In business as a
contractor.

Mrs. L. Hellbush Is seriously 111.

J. G. Jones of Kukuihaelo has been
serving on tho Grand Jury.

Company D, N.G.H., was Inspected by
Col. J. Walter Jones last Friday night.

J. N. Wood's store ot Nino Miles is In
full operation and business Is reported as
good.

.Mrs. Allan Wall died of heart failure
at her residence, on Volcanostreet, Mon-
day night.

Dr. R. II, Reld hns been nppolnted reg-
ister of deaths, births and marriages.

Mrs. Warland, wife of Captain War-lan- d
of tho Amy Turner, has been 111 at

the residence r,f O. A. Steven, Olaa.
C. B. Richardson found the climate of

Kaumana a trlflo too cool for him and
camo down to Hllo to get warm.-

Deputy Attorney General J. W. Cath- -
cart and Chester A. Doylo will probably
return to Honolulu next week.

Tho following passengers arrived by the
1...1. C3.....I rr. l n t- -nuiA. iiiiiiiiKu uii i urauny; i . muillll- -
non nnd wife, Miss Louise Pomeroy, S.
W. Lycnn, Jesslo Lycan, Mr. nnd Mrs.
P. II. Rice.

This Is the Week of Prayer observed by
Protestant churches throughout the
world. Interesting union services havo
been held every nlqht at tho Foreign
Church. Tho meeting to night (Thurs- -
day) will bo led by Mr. McTnggart, and
will havo for Its subject. "Praver for
Young Peoplo nnd Children." Mr. Desha

'

will lend tho meeting tomorrow night,
when tho subject will bo "Our Homes."

Attorney Nlckeus Is on tho sick list.
Rev. S. L. Desha Is 111 with la grippe.
Snow still caps tho summit of Mauna

Ken.
Tho Roderick Dhu Is not yet finished

discharging cargo.

nS?K"by0ftl?.nSaSn.tt,,d Phl"P
Major Purdy went to Olna yesterday

looking up insurance matters.
Mlss Nnillma mny bo made nsslstant to

Mrs. McStay at the Twelve Mile School,
Tho only passengers by tho Martha

Davis wcro Mr. and Mrs. Brughelll and
ThellltoVallway tracks have been laid

to within a half-mll-o of Knpoho, tho Pu- -
na terminus.

Miss Dolly Sumner Is residing with Mrs.
A. C, Steele at tho rcsldcnco of tho lat- -
ter In Puueo.

Contractor Robertson gave a bird din- -
hl" resIdcnco lnOlaanVunday last8

1
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ubout $20,000, It
to transfer the nolicies

companies which Hackfeld & Co.
are agents those O. &
Co., the day after the wreck occurred.

Tho Year.
The Greek New Year's day was cele-

brated yesterday by the colony
Spartans here. Camarl-no- s,

well
a party and

the land .

ndu,e ,.,;monlun greatness ugaln
nKUln' I

IfAll tlV

SAD DEATH

DM

now

Miss Kirkland IPasses
' Quietly Away,

TALE OF STOLEN PIGS

Meeting Cattle Drive at ui

Ranch,

(Special Correspondence.)
Mnul, Jan. 12. Miss

Klrklnml, the second daughter of
Mr. James Kirkland, manager of tho
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Com-
pany's store, died on Jnnunry C at
Knhulul.

I Miss Kirkland hnd been 111 for a
week but on Saturday her sickness ns- -
suincil n most serious turn and Dr.
Weddlck summoned Dr. of
Pain for consultntion. Everything was
done to relieve the" sufferer but to no
avail. Her demise wns so unexpected
that her parents nnd two sisters were
prostrated with grief.

Services were held at tho Kirkland
residence on the afternoon of the 7th,
conducted by JIajor Wood of tho Snlvn- -

.... ..,..,n.. 4 A
- AI 1.- -..

l,Uli "1111J. A CillUWIUl 1141111 UL LUU ivti- -
hulul Railroad Company conveyed tho
funeral party to Wnlluku, where the in.
torment wns made in the cemetery In
Ino valley.

the grent Kona storm some six
weeks or more ngo the Kahului rond
near the Kirkland residence has been
covered with stnndlng water for about
lTJO yards. As tencher in the Spreckels-vlll- e

Bchool, Miss Kirkland was corn- -

" "
saddle of his fellow The
alarm was given, but the two natives
escaped. Coelho was captured, being

by the weight of his plun-
der."

MAKAWAO LITTERATEURS.
The Makawao Debating Society held

a meeting in the parlors of the Pnla
Foreign church on last Friday evening,
using as the subject of debate, "Re-
solved, that tho manufacturer confers
a greater benefit upon mankind than
the farmer." S. R. Dowdle and D. T.
Fleming led the affirmative and W. S.
Nicoll and S. Alexander took the
negative. The negative side wns award-
ed the decision by the audience:

The next debate will deal with tho
construction ot the Nicaragua canal
under the treaty as amended. After
discussion a meeting of the members
of the society of the Palo, Foreign
Church was held to consider ques- -
tlnn nf nrnpnrlnir n nnlmtltutn ilnrlnc?d t.
Dr. Beckwlth's It was
decided to obtain, It possible, n minis-
ter from Honolulu.

, MAUI BRIEFS
n January inth a meeting of tho

stockholders of the Mnul Telephone
Company will be held nt the Pnla post,
office.

The cattle-driv- e to be held at Ka.nl-kln- ui

ranch beginning with today
promises to be a great event In the
nnnnls ot cattle herding. two
weeks or more all leading vaqueros
of Mnul will be there and many a
thrilling adventure will bo
for ot or four thousand anl- -
mnla in lift ilrlvpn In mnnv nro vprv
vftld hav.nB bred far up on the
mountains. L. von Tempsky, manager

if tho Haleakala ranch, will be pres- -

ent with his bnnd of cowboys to round
up any strays from Walokal ranch, of
which he has charge, and Manager
Laure crook of will also
a"cnd with his company of riders to
,ook atter an Btray stock bearing the

brand. An enjoyable and
exciting time is prophesied for tho
boys,

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin Hn- -
makunpoko nro being congratulated
upon the of a baby boy, occurring
January 6.

On last Monday old Haleakala woro
'the largest snow-ca- p the season,

" '" vumor " "l'from. McMahon will arrive In Honolulu
next Tuesday on the Peking. He writes
to a friend as follows:

"I Intended taking my cumbersome an-atr-

to Tahiti, but learning It had rain-
ed for two months without taking breath,
nnd was going to repeat the performance
for two more, I got an attack ot per-
spective chills and felt I would like te
warm my hands again In the radiant sun
that shines so blandly on Hawaii net, and
mny It never stop doing it in the day- -
time."

Under Instructions from the under- - the whole length of tho ridge being
writers transmitted through President whitened with
Wight, of the Wllder's S. S. Co., tho The of Mrs. D. C. Lindsay of
wreck of tho steamer Kllnuea Hou and Pnla nre glad to learn that she Is re.
her sold sheriff'swere at COVerlnir hersale on the beach at Hllo last Satur- - I',,,service at thoday. The hull of the steamer was sold hero was no
to the line for 400, and her Pn'a Foreign Church on Sunday, Janu-englne- s,

ropes, etc., were sold nfter- - ary 6th, owing to the Illness of Dr.
ward for a sum even larger than that. Beckwlth.
There were few bidders, nnd valuable Light showers prevailed during tho
ropes and hawsers went for a song. An week, tho cool weather continuing,
effort la being made to right tho . p .
steamer nnd Investigate the of
the damage done. ' When this 1b HcHahon Heard From,
learned she will bo repaired and pulled
out Into deep water. It Is understood Tho well-know- n Hllo athlete, P.

company had the steamer Insured rll;0 McMuhon. who somo time ago loft
ror and that had been
arranged from

for
to of W. Irwin

Greeki'JIew

little of
Demosthenes

tho known merchant, enter
tained merry at Lycurgus'
toasted feast und the of Sap- -
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told
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McConkey

Since
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handicapped

F.

the

tho
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For
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experienced,
the three

been

Ulupalakua

Ulupalakua

of

birth

of

Wtrlet Attorney Balrd received In- -
Urination by tho last mall that one
of hls BOtlB Ja m ut Cheyenne from
pneumonia.

S06IETY(lHlll ikitfj ,

M ii I Mm I i,it,k . us of i

tivtit win nrriwil in (In rily nlioiit
two uiTKn iiK' n weir ucildinit t.ur U,tnM from WitMiinKlon mr Army

the world, Imve Mttini-H- l front mi, rt, MtlMMMB , ,)rw,Hlou for
ft trill to (lie VnlrnlW. Oil llllllr llOftl-i-
ward (rl n piiMfwigrr cm (ho Mr-nm--

vr Klhitti they Inhl off itt lrfilmlna fur it
Khnrt tltiiM. wti.r thnOiiroi. nnd lMi...
.Wreturn f,,,M,r nl ,n lur guest

f Honor nt nmny social ftnit'tluni, of 3t.nn men was enlisted exclusively for
their ninny friends vlelug with em-l-i cetvke In the l'hlllpities, ami tho pond-oth-

for (lie honnr. On lust Wedne- - l"tf Army reorganization bill provides for
tiny evening they n(tenleil n dinner '"" Increase In the Army, ut tho l'rosl.

. . .' i i 1. illanfilt liitt til (.. tli.. ......Illgiven in their honor nt tho iinnu ofjb 'wj,omi5- - on vrhuiy. "v,m?

COLONIAL ARMY

FOR UNCLE SAM

" "'"" umuiuHin-- "U .ems, However, that tho trouble Innt dinner by Mrs. Aunts Montague 'ti,0 l'hlllpiilncs Is not of as temporary n
Turner, mid today will go ns tho guests character as litis been predicted. In view
of Messrs. Shingle, Young, Hnhbltt ntul of this It might tin well to model an lt

to n Intinch party to t'enrl liar- - '"' somewhat after England's Indian
bor. About twenty young society pco- - """ wll?ro UT "'"'vf of "V,11"- - nr ,c'
Me have been Invited nnd a delghttul ''n!rUmpnlgn work."

XC " "
umu is iiBBun-u- .

',',t
At Berkeley, California, Miss Eulu

Elston, ilnughter of Hev. Allen M. Els- -
ton nf the First Christian church, was
married on Januar 1 to Dr. H. If . Rim- -

clow of this city. Uho ceremony took
piace ni uic vision iiome ai iiun- - ferva the Philippines ho will bo di-
ning wny and was performed by the listed for a regiment serving there; If
fnther of the bride. The bridesmaids 'for Culm, for a regiment serving In re

Miss Ruth Hoppln nnd Miss Mu- - t'n; If for New York harbor, for a regl-b- cl

Warnlck and tho groomsmen were ,;"p"t 1Jerv.1"ff nt Governor's jgiand or
J. Arthur Elston nnd Sidney Klston, 1'f.S,nJ""tr'"'..I will bo glnd to dls- -
brothers of the bride. After a short !,.,mrB0 n' pnlatd mnn nfpr ,, on.wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Snnduw will illntir.ont has oxnlrcd in tho Phlllnnlnes.
come to the Islands to reside. Dr. Sim- -
dow is the Government physlclnu of mny bo In a position financially to en-th- o

Island ot Kauai. Mrs. Snndow is 'K"go In business, will pay to him tho
the sister ot Mr. Chas. Elston ot this ,?um. wlllc ;!ll(1 l required to defray
city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke nnd niece.
Miss Alice Cooke, lcav shortly for
New York, where they will embark
.Tnnniirr si nn dm Aiit-imi- n vintnrln fnr

Miles

of
Ath- -

Nice ho

same

Mrs. Catton, who hns been
In West for

to to Ho
nolulu on 29th Inst. In
San Francisco, having to

via but
late.

w w 5

Mr. nnd P. and in
fant this city by the

Mrs. F. C. Gibbons,
nmpton her departure from

a few months
iJPercy nnd (nee

Eldredge) on Ala
after a pleasant tour

and here..
anliin tfln1rttv alifwlna fnr

of nny size. wide portierres
j. iiupp

No. I ISO.

KUMHint SENT BY
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at o7IWst

NI:V VtiltK. Jrttt 3 A MHiMrtl to tlm

n colonist
i "The proposition for n rolimint iinny,"

' Lieutenant (tHi.-rrt- l Miles, "If

,., oUr forco

":"y "",',, r.uni-- i

."cirr'uin'r Mr utl,cr

Adjutant General Corbln pointed out
that tho Hiiggestlous for a colonial army
are lino with tho policy will bo
obicrvod by tho War Departmen.

' tnnn," said General Corbln, "will
'"listed for part of tho
colmt , n om, ot 0 llepomlmi.
ch, ll0 my ha desires to

If ho so wishes, and' order tlmt ho

11 Ki l( IIIIU IIlt'PM cxDenscrH lO
tho United States, Arizona and Now

wcro Bottled by discharged
from tho Army those Territories after
their enlistments hnd expired."

General nrecklnrldgo said: "t
am favor of an nmiv the size ot which

.. W wiioiutirttrm ..nn lllllltl)
but what extent this can bo

clone tho Philippines Is very Indefi-
nite! Tl-ci- ought not bo nny
j'on vimtovcr ns to our duty of csHV
l..l.l..n n ........ consldernblo stnnjlnir

my."

THE MOTHER'S FAVORITE.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

mother's favorite. It nlcnsant and
safe for children to tako nnd always
cures. It Intended especially for

nnd whooping
CB)- - and boirt medicine snarto

j,east (,ftnBer-I- B,vin(- - to children, for
contains no onlum other nJurlous

'drug and may bo given as confidently
to a babe nn For sale by

ll?nnann flmftlt X. Pn JAA..
Hives nro a torment to the

little folks, and eomo one.
Ointment never falls.

relief and permanent euro. At
..,....

i """"'

a winter cruise to Mediterranean. ,?Im"
, recommendntlon of ono soldier lortho to be visited are'Among p thousand Inhabitants of tho United

Aincieira, iiiuruiinr, Algiers, (.tenon, 'stales."
Syracuse, Malta, Alexandria, Cairo, Senntor Hawley chnlrman tho Ren-Jaft- a,

Smyrna, Constantinople, ato Committee on Military
Palermo, Naples, and Monte Iclsely whnt dono must

Carlo. The return voyage will be nindo I"" current events. Wo aro told that
either In the vessel or on the jl ""'1, "Lc f" ."!?

Deutschland.

Robert
visiting the Indies several
months. Is expected return

She is now
Intended re

turn Alameda, reached the
Coast too

Mrs. S. Wilder
returned to Ala -

meda. Mrs. Wilder accompanied lier,cughs, colds, croup
sister, K. to South- -

on Ilonolu- -

lu since.

Mr. M. Pond bride
Edith arrived the
meda wedding

will reside permanently.
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OUR $4.50 SHOES
.... With Heavy Soles ....

Are just the ripht kind of SHOES for

RAINY WEATHER WEAR.
THEY ARE IN BX QJM.F,

.... And either Black ok Tan. . . .

i - i

1KKS
Form CABLE

THE WESTERN

IIBC'D

Che Ln

RECEIVED

"Michatove,"
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ir.ftiin,ta

which

service

j'one,

Iirtta

older

ny NO. OK TOKU3.

vaniburen st.

! I. HOPP Si CO.- -

It
j. unpp a eg,

IS V o
a.

The Only oo
One in )

Stock a
ladies' mircssiNci Minnon,
a very handsome nrticle, wllh
glided frninp Just whnt t need-
ed ciby n. Indies' tailor. Price ly othsnp.

Mahogany o
Cabinets

For music sheets; fln nat ptano l
finish. O
Tho ever welcome.

oo Reclining
? Chaira. o
Q- - with ndjustnblo back; In hard 35 wood or wicker.

1 Rugs a
A full line nt the lowest priiaa 1
In town. .1

Portiere
I Divans ft

TO
U

I RIO VARIETY (of the best for Ome money; o
I ',

g Furniture t--

Coverings f
n Trimmings to match. "

O fct

5 Uholstering. g
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRINa.-- j

i . 1
rJ.Hopp&Coi

LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
m

Io" 3C
King and Bethel Sts.2

8: '?o hf$ oo
I I

I. H0PP A CO. J. H0PP A Ct

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid tor
Miles, Oklne and Tallow.
Purveyors to Oceanic nnd Pcit

vinll Steamship Companies

I'KOM

Paris, France

Aug. 1st, 1900.

MESSAGE
UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

INCORPORATED

Detroit-Chicag- o, U. S. A.

Garland" Stoves and Ranges have been awarded the First Prize at
Paris Exposition, over all the World.

WILTSIE F. WOLFE

Expert in .he Department of Heating and Ventil-

ation for the Commissioner General of the U. S.

to the Paris Exposition of 1900.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Agents for the Territory t Hawaii.
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PUBLICITY I PUBLICITY! PUBLICITY I

At yei.tordny's meeting of tho I Ion id
of Health some of tho members ileplor- -

vtl tho puhllclty which wns Blvon the
inin.i....... in.r., .rnnilnl.........,-..-- ..mi tho cruund Hint
ii mieiit hurt tho Island. Hecrecy him

Hint

lieeti the motto of past mid wo "public nnd sneer lit them rnyn, ox)orcr wot 1nnt
ennnot cnoiiRh pood people" unit tell the thinning r(,nch of NunFcn nn,i proposes,
fnim tho prnctlco to wnrnuit the pres-Krou- p of malcontents whnt Silurians ,f )lH ))rutllt.r tno King of Itnly,
cnt Hoard continuing It. Indeed, the property imntm nre. consent, to neck tho Inurels of
only dcslrnblo things that hue heon The charter eommltlee him Itself to In Antnrcllc solitudes,
done In connection with thu thank If It cronies In Tllcru much to enrncd tho

of tho from thu moil ,trensury, for It went work lrumc goulh ),lch bo cnterprl-dn- nnd
nwful of human dlsenses, were the re- - consulting pnrty or tnxpnyers, ,,nrnB mnn n, rjuke Is needed to
nultu of wido ns tho nnd It which stands tlls(,0er The Kront mjstery
culntlon of the Advertiser. cinch i;o not nnd doti not t)lcre lho prc8ence 0f continent

llcforc Inst suinmer, this paper whnt the people the n(jout jiol0i it vns the belief of
made protest, It wns men the committee who desere K00grnp,er In the time of Ptolemy

Uoaul of Health to .ndence. we recognize Home whose U)nt guch conlnent existed nnd
friends of lepois bo lo MoloKnl ni icusi
annually and ntlnulo with tho lottltiB it sns. "Tho (iulsHoii

the Inst visit of the plo hne to they pro

of Hcnlth the dlsBUStltifr spectncie
seen of men nnd women who
Inbor In Honolulu nnd mingle dally

life with its Inhabitants, IiubkIhb nnd
klssliiB the victims of the scourRe. The
Hoard took slBht as a matter of

.....l.nn linfl annncourse, oi us jhuiuub " ".w..
tho same things years and had
perhaps wondered, in casual way,

why leprosy still mnde ravages
Hut the Advertiser, with an eye to
reform of an obvious nbuse, gave the
affair utmost publicity, mid as a
result social lntercouise of
clean and unclean at Molokat is now

divided grating. So much
publicity!

Does anono suppose that, the press
had not opened the matter of the
hack transfer of lepers the other night,
the Uonrd would hne taken the action
that it did? Publicity compelled n
remedy; It nroused the Board nnd
scared the hackmen, nnd hereafter.
It Is safe to say, will be no more
running nbout with In public ve-

hicles. A publicity which brings nbout
such reforms pretty good thlnB to

have in this town.
Now the Hoard of Health 'urn-igat-

steamers bring lepers here
nnd stops the practice of friends of
lepers bidding them fond farewells on

the wharf when the Molokal trips be-

gin farewells that have to be fairly
torn apart the public will see further
benefits from the Advertiser's renudy
of stopping public abuses.

THE NEW NEGRO QUESTION.

The right ot the adult male ncgioes
to vote unhindered in the South nnd
the right of the North to Insist that it
nefirocs are deprived ot the suftmRe
there the South must submit to the loss
of the power to apportion Congres-
sional membership on their numbers,
are twin Issues which have already di-

vided Congress nnd may figure largely
In subsequent debates.

The questions raised are serious and
In their settlement will require for-

bearance and fair play each side.
That the adult male negroes ot tho
South have the right to vote unhinder-
ed Is truth which the Constitution,
In war amendments, has establish-
ed'. bUt"'tHb"",nVotirlety of letting them
oxercise"that right, when they use It
to degrade the public service, to bur
den the commonwealth with dett
to oppress the white taxpayers. Is so
much open to question Republican
National Conventions have long slr.co
ceased to affirm It as being mere
matter of course or even to mention it
at

But If we accept the Democratic plea
good government in the South

exclusion of the negroes
from the polls, we must Insist on the
withdrawal ot BUch negroes from the
basis of apportionment. Because of Its
negro population tho South is entitled
to Just so many more Congressmen nnd
just so many more electoral votes than
it would have If the negroes were not
there. But If the negroes are not
counted at polls why should they
be counted as factors In the determin-
ation of the number of Congressmen
p.nd Klectors men with whoso cltolre
they have had nothing to They

ruled out of politics in the llrst
analjsls; why should the whites have
the right to exploit them In the las,t?

things are the South n weight
in politics which it is not entitled to.
One white counts more In na-

tional politics there than he does In
the North; and to this Noith has
the right and the will to object.

The proposition to tho Southern
whites of the backeis of tho present
Congressional Inquiry la: "Give the
negro free ballot nnd fnlr count.

not, do not claim enlnrged political
because of tho prebcnce

of the negro on your soil. The repre-
sentation Is his, nnd If ho ennnot exer-
cise It, it certainly docs not revert to
you."

1

Colorado's lovulty to Branlsm
been plailng the mischief with
prosperity. In his inaugural address
Gov. Thomas said that the credit ot
the Btato had been exhausted and that
bankruptcy wns In sight. His remedv
was to change the Incidence of taxa-
tion. It Is obvious, however, from the
experience of other states after drop-
ping Bryanlsm, Hint If Colorado hud
come out strongly after 1S3C for

measures of finance, capital
would have poured In nnd created mi
many new sources of revenue that the
people would now bo well-to-d- o and
content. But Colorado chose to stand
by silver and abuso the good men,
whereupon rich Investors kept
nway from there and went by to more

localities. Now, In the very
Hood tldo of McKlnley prosperity
state which Is almost without rival
In natural resources of wealth ad-

mits the proxfmlty of the hammer and
the block.

1

News from tho Orange River Colony
will be with Interest the
public, as at last accounts Knox was
In chase of Wet with tome prospects
of catching him. The Boers are elusive,
however, and It Is within the circle of

that AVet may turn up
at Klmberlsy to give that town another
taste of war.

PUBLIC AND CIIAHTKH

'M I i n In at I n i

II II' i iv t i l "
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n chaotic chnrter Idea or have present- -
n wns lQ jigprovu thu subsequent

cd to It u mcasuio Hint hns been thor- - 1)y,)0ticss thnt Terra del Kucgo was
studied and presents facts, flj;- -

Ul(J portllcrn cnpe 0f a conti-ure- s
and sUKfiestlons In proper, con- - . ... Birpi.p,! mv southward to

else and compact form." As this con-.- ..

tains the core of the rensonlng wnicn
the sincere municipal workers on the
commlttee have ndopted, nnd the Pre - erg
tenco of which the Bulletin nssumes, jt

IhIi to discuss It on Its merits.
In the first place the Republican,

party Is under no obligations to help ',n
the native pnriy uui. m in
work. The "Home Rulers control me
Ieglslnture nnd they are very enger to lcred mny ernbrnco 4,000,'000 squnro

Republicans nnd Democrats to (lneg To sctte thls Interesting ques-sha'r- e

with them a charter responsible U(mnot of nrea of the 'actual ex-lt- y,

which, when borne nlone, might l)stencc of vast continuous body of
work the political downfall of the so- - lamjs a tagk worthy the royal
called "Home Rule" movement both lprlnce whoso zeal In great works
here and at Washington. But having ,.,,,, ., ., ,.,. iim mnnlv roennls

Republican nnd Democratic nld In
getting up a charter which nt Its best

prove a damage if not a curse, the
Homo Rule" men will lay every im- -

perfection in it to the haole. When ,ea(jor8hlp and scientific counsel thnt
the poor nntive householder finds his m(j dLClve resuUs may be antlci-tae- s

trebled the "Home Rule' leaders'
... mi. I,. ..... ..I. . .1 ... .. !

will say: a jiu immu ut ,,...
his new-fangl- notions," and that will
Berve to increase the resentment be- -

nti'cii.. .... tl...nit; null,itvi- -n nnd the white. If
there should happen to be anything
good In the charter the "Home Rule
men will claim me creou oi inui mi
themselves.

Tlw. Icc(.t .inllnv. It. snnnrliitr thn ul- -
that be reauy pensn anu wine unio
thorn that be ot heavy hearts; ' on
the contrary the great temperance od-,i- r,

.vocate urges his drinking friends, for

.IIV ... IV I. I J. " n -

timate rescue of Hawaii fiom go- v-

eminent is for the Republican and
Democratic parties to have nothing to

uin, ti,n M.nUlriD- nr n rltv nlmrtpr or
n county plan of government nt a time
when they can effect nothing of them weuKxieas aim uhkiii s,

but to stnnd aside and let the choly less harmful than
pavers and the members ot Con- -

gress see just wnae me ota ltoyuusu
ascendancy means. It mny be uiged

v.,. .1.1 ,..,.ro .wu.iii nvnoao tho t.ix.
pavers to the 'unrestrained rapacity of
the

of hundred per cent for of
per

Is, the
majority
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nnd
ofwith nm, ralIroads.

will able fop ,and
of the

sees ',,
for ouM heen

of the tM natul.,,,,
by This at

titude being done
towards saddling Honolulu and
with ii u.m cmn.iy

sen
the railway

"Why not
llnnl nnaljsls, hav making the
charter, take for

successive steps? a
dug for Republican
and out of it.

NEW AGRICULTURAL

Thofcc who are Interested lndlversl-fle- d

agrteultuio nnd not to
Haw nil nil eggs into basket,
will lend views of i:. II. Hd- -

printed elsewheie, spe-

cial Interest. is true s.ivs,
and prepared with

In nt slight
vanilla raised lieu

at piollt of $Sv30 per acre, then the
vacant arable nre

turned Into "vnnlllerles" the better for
futuic of Hawaii. No one can

whnt mny happen, ears'
time, the price of sugar. beet

Industiy of tho United States Is
steadily available
rood of Porto be

the of
Hawaii, Jamaica may come into
Union with Us immense potential
resources, tieaty with

Is almost be

States, and In
Philippines nnd canal been
built, sugar may sent to
nnd there as cheap-
ly sent to those markets
from vessels around

Horn. In view of such contingen
cies encourage

In sugar
should decline, would maintain
progress and keep of

group. Another reason, ln
any small proprie-
tor do well by himself,
children nnd country.

bean, which Mr. Edwards
not confin

ing to thriftily tn this
city a trellis us

which is about the
latitude equator that

Is north of exports vanilla
to a value about rupees,
Thero the of vine

made for the prac-
tical use; and see climatic rea-
son or any reason to soils,
why the same process not be

here.
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will o with Minlllft bentl pur
nlld Willi HOItli of 1)10 titllfr

pttidiirt iinintd Mr. n

worth immc. rniicml. Tin nru
rnuhl be for than
now. pRpKlnll) nM Mr. Kdwntdn in

nml within remit fur conmiMnllon
t

ANTARCTIC CXPLORAtION.

Tim IJtilto do Abrurzl now holdn lhi
record thu fnrthoiit
northern point, thuugh It la of course
possible Hint Amlreo find hi follow,...,. .iip.i the Polu Itself. The

u wn, unshed by tides of tlio In
dlnn ocenn. In n Inter ago
wns believed to bo the frontier, nnd
nf iiio results Cook's vov- -

, fastnesses. The voyage
iC(jok mnny illusions, In,,,, ,n,i .. i,rr 1ip irnnirrnnli- -

tnnd must be, but
(1,d nQt dlsprove the tho- -

ory.
Recent CXpiorcrs having found land

contGUIty, cling to Idea
andone eml.

. eocranuer thinks the cov- -

. ,., TIn,1a onvnv. m.av well
boevc that( Italian expedition

.. ., m complete ln ap- -..,,.. nml nilpr BUCh

Moral Is keynote of Fran
cis Murphy's a

'responsive chotd In the common sense
of his audiences. Mr. Murphy does not
storm the saloon Keeper who, per-hnp- s,

a Injunction
when ho "gives strong drink unto

. . .. . , .

their own sakes, to strengthen their

splrltous anu liquors. iy ins
...o....i..v-- .w,,w..w . ,. ,

inuuees men 10 hioP umiik....k, .l .
nretty certnin that they stop sooner
and stay temperate longer than would

tl I1J 1V(. 1 V.U 'Vf i" -

to lt. Similarly the shipping
companies, if given to earn

build the vessels to receive them.

seemed American on the
lnnd,

The Examiner not unlikely hear
ft oin of Call,
fomln keeps op intercepting the

Porto Rlcnns and
dumping upon Its own
Those whom It deluded several weeks
ago aro now working for their board
in competition with American laborers
who for cash. The more Porto
Rlcnns the Examiner lodges ln Cali-
fornia worse for lesident work-lugme- u.

What gives a peculiar zest
to folly Hearst oigan that
tho Intercepted stiangeis nio nlniost

while those who tan
gauntlet reached

nro well-house-

well-pai- d.

1

The Itallve statement In
Advertiser, touching the

of Messis. Thuiston nnd Pain's
visit to Const, Is n theme ot gen-
eral city. So far as
lenrn, tho hope common thnt the
Rapid nnd Tramways

may unite give Honolulu
one service districts.

mice may not be dolnved, will bo
for the English stockholdeis to decldo
and upon their pleasure tho
must whit for decisive news.

far tho with negio
labor have worked out well but tho
planters might better Import
white lunns from tho South who know

negro character. Tho black Held
hand ennnot bo handled like .1 Jap: he
Is American citizen with
American tnstes nnd he lacks thrift

the Oriental. With men control
who hnndled him ln the South ho can
be mnde most useful to

ho mny ns readily spoiled. Upon
points tho views ot Mr. G.

the Mnul News are well
worth consulting ns he Is a Southerner
who hns seen the negro at work on
Gulf plantations,

1

If Papa lta succeeds In
feat people will not only wonder

how he but whether Shndrnch,
MeHhach and did It'way,

faction; but this is oe me cusu n u laira " j."..v "....,
so It is better to endure the affliction 'With some hnstlly devised to wield

a cinch ns a. club, shut the frontdoors the
saloons ln their faces, andprdered themor two years than a fifty cent cinch

Indefinitely. Certain It It Legls- - home.
latlve permitted to do Its
worst, a successful appeal may be made The ship.subslcly bit) 'may be
to Congress for permanent relief; but Uiroli. h havnB n j nn ' for ..sub.
if Republicans and Democrats Rl(lylg -

01d dfevll'rfavor. NeVer-llit- o

the LeBlslature the theless the b ,s a gooa and lt
Home Rulers ngree upon a modi- - K

ft convlnc,nB preced'ent in those
fled cinch, relief may never be obtnln- - 'mcasllres congress which conferred
ed until Hawaii up people ,8 u the
who be to control the expen- -

trans-dltur- eU)e subsldles the ploneer
taxes pay. lines could n.jt have been

The committee jtsqlf. Ho .bu,lt uhen the crCi perhnpB
of Its canvass funds, not et ,mve

what the attitude Is people who ranlmliawth nn( l(j se
aie most affected. In their vested in. ... , , ,,., ,n m.
terests. municipal threats.

Is aveise to anything
Oahu

municipal Incubus , h resu(ts Amerlc.Why then should the Republ can Job on the 0UK,lt to be ns eat weie
r.tho. which giant system
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Good Opportunity For

nvestment.

1MB COKE TO CHI lift

Many Loafing Japanese at Wailuku- -

Negroe Prove Excellent

Workmen,

WAILUKU, Maul, Jniu 12. Tho
News sajs: There Is now In I.tihalna
an excellent opportunity for tho cstab- -

exceeding 112,000 to $15,000, which Willi
make the fortune of a live man or
company. This Is tho establishment of
a cold storage plant In connection with
a fishery, an lco plant and Hie manu-- i
fnctuic of mineral waters. Electric
lights, Ice and aerated waters would
each swell thu total receipts ot tho!
company, hut would pale before thu
trulllc in fresh Molokul mullet and
other edible flsh which could bo ship-- !
peu to iionoiuiu, jtino una walluku.
The citizens of Lahalna should not
wait for outside capital, but should.i,.,.nt, u ., t,i,i c .,' ...,. .i
develop It at once. Wnke up, Lahalnal

UOKU i'OIl CHINA.
Attorney J. L Coke, who has recent-

ly dissolved partnership with Attorney
George lions, will shortly leave for
tho Coast with his family. Later he
will visit Maul 011 his way to China,
where he expects to make his perma
nent home.

Mr. Colic has been in Walluku for
a little mote than 10 vears llrst as
.. 1..... n....nH n, Klcfi- -ornev John
nrdson, and later with Attorney George
Hnns. Hn hns mn.l mnnv frlmwl lmrp.
whoso best wishes will follow him to
his new- - field of labor

AjAtAiNi&L, LUiUhira.
There is n large numuer 01 Idle and

loallng Japanese hanging around wal- -
luku, who absolutely refuse to work
even when it is oitoreu to tnem. Tne&e
men must live, and they are developing!
a tendency toward a parasitic exist-
ence. A comprehensive vag law en-
acted by the approaching Leglslatuie
and stilctly enforced by the police,
would be a good remedy.

MAUI PERSONALS.
'IMinni Ib tin i1ntilt4 lift llinf ITnlll

11 lit orwm li lnlti.ta.l In Mrt ra(ytllnilllll DUUIt LTV I1ICIUUC7U ill IIIU IC5UIUI11,,., r ti0f irn..Qi n,i nrb ohm.i.i
be lioeun nt nnnP tn nut the road un
Iao Valley In good repair, at least, as
far as the third crossing,

Streams of sugar are pouring Into
Kahulul from all the plantations on
Maul, and the wharves of the little
buig present a lively scene.

The negroes who came to the Wallu-
ku plantation have taken hold of woik
In earnest, nnd bid fair to prove a
veiy serviceable lot ot men

Mr. Walter McBryde, of the Mc- -
Brde plantation, Kauui, is visiting in
Walluku this week.

W. H .Castle and P. M. Hatch, of
Honolulu, came to Walluku on the
Maul and visited Iao Valley on Wed-.I- n:

nesday morning.
Rev. W. Ault has returned from Ho-

nolulu, and will hold services at the
Anglican Church, Walluku, tomorrow
morning at eleven.

L. R. Crook, of Ulupalakua, spent
last Saturday and Sunday In Walluku.
The disease among the horses on the
innch has about disappeared. The
glass Is line and the cattle are fat
on the ranch. j

The round-u- p of the Enos & Co.
cattle will begin Monday morning, in
which a laige number of vaqueros will
bo engaged. Di. Raymond, of Honolulu,
has come over to look nfter the In -
teiests of the purchasers.

The passengeis who landed at Ma- -
alnca Bay on Tuesdny night had a
nlnvo pnll Thn ilml wna hlnwini? n
gale and the shore boats with the pas- -
sengers came near being blown out to
sea. Some of the boats landed at Kl- -
hoi.

Cards aie out announcing the ap-
proaching maiiiage of Miss Caroline
Hnv selden, ot Lahalnn, to Reverend
William Ault, of Walluku, on Thurs-
day evening, Januaty St, G:30 p. m.,
at the Chinch of the Holy Innocents,

occurred
twenty short Illness. ln

over.

will
lire was supposeu to nave originated
from living sparks from passing en
glne.

Mr. Joseph Campbell, the Honolulupnntrnrtnr. hns pnmnlotecl thn work on
at

iiuuuiuiu luuuy. .11 me uiiuuiiuu
.11 ouiicuuiuuutriii r uivi iu i.uvu
begin the building of the new hotel nt

but lt hns become necessary to
delny the for n while.

A carriage through
District, un to the 2.000-fo- level. Is
Just now n treat well worth enjoying.
The is green nnd velvety, tho at-
mosphere clear and bright, nnd the
weather soft and while tho
view off to the seaward Is one of In-

describable beauty.
o

IO DIBOUSS TAXES.

Young Itesoarch Club Will
Debato Friday.

Tho Men's Research Club will
hold a mcutlng nt l'aualil Hall, Oahu Col-

lege, Prlday night, January lSth, at S

o'clock to discuss "Tho of
Taxis." This will bo an open meet-
ing, to which tho public aro Invited. Tho
Research has alwavs endeavored to
discuss live questions questions pub-ll- o

Interest, but tho subject of taxation
Is a vital 0110 Just In view ot the
early meeting of the Legislature ana Iho
almost certainty of a readjustment and
Increase of taxes. This will be In the

of n symposium on tho subject of
taxation, and a number ot well-know- n

ppeukers will be among whom aro
W. R. Castle, I. L. Weaver, J. B. Ather-to- n

and R. D. Mead. The following com-mltte- e,

representing tho officers of the
club, have meeting In hand: J. T.
Crawley, r. C. Atherton, II. F.

The steamer Ellhu Thompson has
discharged over half of her cargo and
will get away for tho Sound very
shortly.

A F,tr Oaishk Is
.III ll Willi I

A Poor Subsl'tute
For Inw.fJ Worth'

Good health, inwardly,
thchtdncys, liver and bowels,
is sure to come ifHood's Sar-aparil- la

is promptly used.
This secures a fair otristd, And a nt

vigor in the frAtne, 'with thegicm
of health on the cheek, good AppetHe, per-
fect digestion, pure blood.

Blood Poison "Hived in a bed of
fire for yetrs to blood poisoning tfut
followed sn.i!l pox. It broke out aU over
my body, i!c' r.g intensely. Tried
And hospitals ill vain. I tried Hood's

It helped. I kept on taking H

And was entirely cured." ffdrs. J. 7.
IKffliw, CArbondxle, TU.

J&OC& Scmafimli
mmmm

Howt'l 1111 ti' Irritating nnd
(not t nrnpnrtll

COLORED
LABOR

(Continued from Pugo 1.)

or go back to his uutlvu land. As to the
politics of thu negro, lt Is likely liu vvoulu
bo a Republican. But if ln tttu ascend
ancy hu vvoulu undoubtedly vote ln ni- -

gro ofllce-holdcr- s. Too many ncgrous arc
not tjicrcforc desirable. Single men
should not bo biought In too great num-
bers. Men with families would not make
possible an evil feared by some."

J, T. Munson of Nashville, Tennessee,
jwho accompanied Colonel Uean to Hawaii ierj 0f salmon wcro canning Louisiana

beore negroes Maul, alcn.nah l.rnnrtlnir It hna
neero who hns SI'ent tll3 Iaat e'Bhtec"
mo"tl,s ' investigating tho question of
lml,ort,nB colored lubor use on the
Jl"nd plantations and than whom there

Perhaps no better posted man. Man
,0" 8 "itncr-ln-la- is a well-to-d- o

I1" tl,u Stalts ana thu proprietor of tin ce
ih'rBu farms on which there are living at
leust one bundled colored families. There
H not enough work to keep all of them

icmplojcd and It is possibly that a largo
'number will oventuully be transported to
Hawaii.

JIr 3l!inson comes t0 Honolulu ns tho
representative of tho Knights und Daugh-tei- s

of America, a colored order, and lt
will depend much upon his report to that
order to Just what extent the Immigra-
tion of coloied labor will reach. Touch-
ing on the subject Mr. Manson said,
"Thero is no better place In the world
f01 mJ' PGOple every Inducement possl- -
"lo Is olTered to them and the climato

!collId ot bo surpassed.
,In V',0 Southern States tho negroes aro

months In jear, hero they
(Would be assured of employment tho
year round, it mny taKe somo tlmo to
get any large number ot them to make
up their minds to emigrate so far away,
and to a country that they believe is tho
"mo OI Vle lePer.nna replete with oilier

in me ena 1 ueneve mat
I!1'6' wiU ,?ee th,o advantages accruing to
,them on l)esa Islands and come hero in,urse numbers.

"What more could they ask7 They aro
offered $18 a month and a cabin to live

In addition to this they will also bo
given a, garaen paten or at least

of an acre. This will be adequate
their needs, nnd it is tho Intention

to tyring only mon with their families, al
though single men will not be refused.
"hey are practically guaranteed
ment for a period of threo years and will
be as free as any United States citizen,

"Thero Is a of colored labor all
through tho Southern States and I have
little fear of the result onco they nre
''ere. But there Is one great trouble In
getting them here the peop'o on the
Const and particularly In San rrnnclsco
nro prono to us lots of trouble,
wlicn tho emigrants reach thnt city they
receive all manner of offers for their srr- -

lc"' ln different channels, and if a man
wishes to leave nt thnt point wo enn not
tmnel him to come here. Summlni? hn
vvnoio matter up, 1 nm confident thit thn
''rcro would do well ln Ihls cllmnte, nnd
from a monetary point of view, he would

,1)3 Infinitely better oft than In tho
South.'

4

W't Doatb. of Miss Cloud.
Miss Elizabeth Lowry Cloud died yes- -

lerday m0rnlng at the Roth residence

'and rented the Roth house for a
lengthy stay. Miss Cloud was ln good
health and spirits on her arrival but
caught a severe cold a few days later

... uu ai-.it-. iu x iitutue'ipiuit lur uuriui.

a p
J

On Wednesday a enno fire n KInau street from pneumonia after
nt Spreckelsvllle, some acres! a She wns her twen-beln- g

burned It was ripe cane, ana one or n party or pnadol-s- onnd is being cut and milled at onclue3
Hint the loss bo nominal. The phlans who came here nbout Christmas

a

the wharf Kahulul, nnd returns tOi'"c-i- i turneu 10 pneumonia, xne Douy
VT ...... ..... ... .... 1... .1 .. 1!) l.A A... . Tl...lnn1...n . -.ivim .
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For Japan and China.

PEKING JAN. 15
JAN. 23

HONGKONG MARU JAN. 31
CHINA FEB. 8
DORIC FEB.

MARU FEB. 26
IHO DE JANEIRO 6
COPTIC MARCH 14
AMERICA MARU MARCH 22
PEKING

APRIL

FOR GENERAL INFO
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New moon on tho 20th at 4.00 a, m.
Times of tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetis Sur-
rey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and IIllo occur

tbout one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO

nlnutee Blower than Greenwich time, be-

ne that of the meridian of 157 decrees SO

nlnutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
?. m., which 1b tho same as Greenwich, 0
tours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
ocal time for the vrholo group.

A Catfish Scandal.
NEW YORK, Jan 3. Tho Journal of

Commerce says:
It Is Btatcd In West Sldo canned coeds

circles that tho matter of discovering tho
autnor or the rumor or report recently

to tho effect that Coast pack- -

'been turned over for tho consideration ot
tho United States Fish Commission. Tho
rumor or report, It appears, was taken
seriously ln certain East Sldo quarters,
'particularly among tho Hebrews, who.
,bccause of their religion, which prohibits
tho eating of catfish, declined to buy sal- -
mon In many Instances. This action re--
suited In some loss of trado to canned
fish dealers here.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD

TIME KEEPING.
Should bo In the pocket of every

wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watches
convinces us, that price considered, th
Elgin is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.
Cased In

Nickie. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them at

right prices.
reach us 'right.

ELGINS reach you right
Elglns stand for what Is right In tlma

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
Is why we are right ln pushing the
Elgin Watch. I

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

If the use of one of

our registers'!
dd to your dally profits during a year
00 working days) the sum of
Five cents, lt will pay 7 per cent

annually;
Ten cents, lt will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen cents, lt will Day 22V Der cent

annually.
Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
nnunlly.
Thirty cents, lt will pay 45 per cent

nnunlly;
Fifty cents, lt will pay 75 per cent

annually.
Wouldn't lt be a good thing for you to

.t least investigate our registers?

NATIONAL. CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

p "iniiei

For San Francises.
HONGKONG MARU JAN. M
CHINA JAN. IS
DORIC JAN. 21
NIPPON MARU FEB. J
RIO DE JANEIRO FEB. 11
COPTIC FEB. 11
AMERICA MARU MARCH 1
PEKING MARCH B

GAELIC II
HONGKONG MARU MARCH 2J
CHINA APRIL 1
DORIC APRIL I

RMATION, TO

& Co., Ltd.

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolul uand lcav this n

on or about the dates below mentions d:

GAELIC

16
NIPPON

MARCH

MARCH 30
GAELIC

H.

published

FOR

ELGINS

MARCH

APPLT

AGENTS.



TOTAL ABSTINENCE PUDGE SIGNED BK

(Continued

hurdly what to li; only to lovo. them
mid study tlicm, ntul uiidcrrtatul them,
but they ttirned out all right. 1 tell
you, love Is mi Investment Hint pays
a hundred per cent. Why iloti'l more
of lis Invent?

"Maybe there nre pome of you here
tonight away from home; maybe you
forget to write n letter; maybe you
forget to send a Christmas present to
the folks? Oh, that la too badl I tell
you what to do, my boy; you come up
here and sign the pledge and put It In
n letter and send It to the old folks.
Mnybe you don't drink, but do It any-
way, l'our poor mother will be bo
happy to see that pledge with your
name on It. She will kiss it and bu so
happy. She will sny to herself, 'Oh,
my son John has signed the pledge and
he won't drink. I never thought he
would anyway, but now I know he
won't.' It will be such a sweet thing
to her; send It to her In a letter, a love
letter to your mother; won't you, boys?
She will always be afraid until you
do.

"There nre prodigal boys wlio begin
to get wrong with their fnther llku
this: .They can't get up In the morning
early, and they run big tailor bills, and
accounts at the livery stuble, and the
poor old daddy protests, and says, 'Go
slow, my boy, go slow.' But the boy
wants to be a sport. Boys will trot,
I tell you, boys will trot. Aren't you
ashamed of yourselves, you poor fel-
lows, you, when you look back at the
way you treated your poor old father?
When you want to get hold of a ten-doll- ar

bill go out and earn It, and then
you'll know the value of It. Don't go
down Into your poor old dad's pocket
for it. The school of experience Is a
splendid thing for a boy that wants to
be a sport. The experience or earning
money will soon take the sport out of
him. Well, the old man sees that his
Tom Is going an awful gait, and he
tries to stop him, but maybe he goes
at It the wrong way, and there is a
row, and Tom gets mad and leaves.
Then the poor little mother, she was
In it, too, she goes away and cries,
and. her uear, .tender heart is grieved.
Maybe the boy puts on his best clothes
and starts out, and his father asks him
where he Is going.

" 'Down town,' says the boy. 'What
for?' asks the old man. 'Nothln', an-
swers the boy; then the father gets
angry and says, 'What do you want
to go down town for nothln' for?' and
the boy says, 'Well, I am goln' down
town, anyhow,' and he starts, and the
father cries out after him.

" 'You'd better be In early. If you
ain't In by 10 o'clock I'll look you out,"
and the boy's blood bolls up In his
head and makes him dizzy, and lie
shouts back, 'Well, then, go ahead and
lock me out,' and that's the way It
goes, and maybe it's a case of throw
out, Instead of a lock-ou- t.

"Oh, fathers, why don't you remem-
ber how you felt when you were a boy-w- hy

don't you remember that your boy
has your blood in his veins, and that
he won't be driven! Wnen you speaks
to him in that way, ordering him to
do this or not to do that, don't you
know that his blood, which is your
blood, Is going to boll up within him,
and he Is going to lose his head, and
leave you. Do you know what It Is to
lose your boy? And you, yourself
don't you know you have got a big
load of passion on board, and tnat it Is
going to wreck your boy's life if you
don't govern It, and lose your wrath In
love? It is so easy to manage the boy,
don't ypu..knovy, 1J? . - .

"Why,"I"had a chap like that on my
hands once. He dressed up fine, and
had his cane under his arm and his
kid gloves on, and a flower in his but-
tonhole, and the youngster starts out.
'Where are you going, my boy?' I
asked him. 'Down town,' says he.
'What are you going down town for?"
says I. 'Oh, nothln',' says he. 'Where
are you going?' I asked. 'Down town,'
said he. 'What are you going for?'
said I. 'Nothln,' said he, 'but I'm go-I- n',

y,
"I reached up and got my hot; I

didn't want to be deprived of my boy's
company. I said, 'I guess I'll go with
you.' He looked at me a minute and
said, 'What, you, going down town, and
going with me?' I said yes, and then
he took ofT his hat and coat and gloves
and laid down his cane. 'Well, then, I
guess I won't go,' said he. 'AH right,
my son,' said I, 'we'll have a pleasant
evening together,' and we did.

"That boy wasn't a mean boy. There
Isn't a mean boy in town. All boys nre
good. They are made bad by bad treat-
ment. I 4"I had another sort of a boy, too.
Once a great sorrow capie Into our
house, nnd the boy took It hard. He
went nbout quietly and didn't say
anything, but my heart ached for him.
Ho would go upstairs and look at a
certain picture hanging on the wall,
and when I'd call him to dinner ho
would say, 'I don't believe I care forany dinner, father.' Poor child, he was
grieving, nnd I couldn't say anything
to him. Uy nnd by I had to go away
for a few weeks, and I thought maybe
I could turn his mind oft of his grief.
I was In a hurry, nnd so I left a very
Important matter for him to attend to,
and he promised ho would. When I
came oacK me Doys ana girls came
around me nnd they were all so glad to
see me home again. I was happy, too,
and we were nil happy together. I
asked the boy about the matter I had
left for him to do, and I saw by his
face that he had neglected It, even be-
fore he Fald, 'Oh, father, I rorgot it.'
Well, I felt so badly that I Just cried.
It had meant a Brent deal, nnd my
boy had forgotten It.

"While I cried my boy came nnd put
his arms around my neck and pleaded
for forgiveness. 'Oh, father,' he said,
'If you will forgive mo I will neverneglect you again, and I will always
love you and remember what you tell
me, I took the boy in my arms and
kissed him and blessed him, and thatwas the beginning of a great under-standing , between us. Ever since he
has been an inspiration and a blessing
to me, my poor boy. If ho knew his
father needed anything he would move
heaven nnd earth to get it for me.
Oh, fathers, have the doors of your
hearts wide open, and full of love1" and
tenderness for your children. Oh, how
many prodlgnls there are through mis-
understanding between father nnd sonl
And how often there Is never a recon-
ciliation! How many prodigals, tonight
nre there around the flowing bowl, ana
how ninny broken-hearte- d mothers are
nt home wondering where the wander-
ing boy has strayed? How many a
trusting father, too, has been disap-
pointed in his son. Oh, boys. It Is a
cruel thing to betray a trusting father!
Your dear old father that loves you,
and Is proud of you, how can you
sneak away Into vice and sin, away
from hlal love and his trust?

"Think of him growing old, and his
poor head srrowlng gray with the
weight of the years; your poor old
father! Ills beloved boy la lost to him, of

?.

from Page 1.)

mut he Is sorrowing. If he in stilt
cpnrcil to you, won't you write your
denr old father a letter? God bleu
you I Oh, God give us love and com-
panion nnd splendid charity that wo
inny reach out nnd snve sons from thn
world, and give them back to their
dear fathers and mothers! Wo are
such curious iiconle. We have sorrows
and don't sny any thing noout them.
Jesus didn't say anything nbout his
sorrow. He knew they were going to
betray him, nnd kill him, and nail him
frt flu, rtriiuu lint In, illlltl't HIIV nnvthltlL- - '... ...v. ...., ... ... ....... . ....,, ....tf r,
nbout It. God bless you, no; he just v;

grieved nnd suffered. We are like him, i'
we poor curloua people. We hide nway '

our sorrows, nnd won't let thorn out.'!
nnd people don't know we have the.n,
and they have to uppioncn us ver
gently lest they stnitle us. The poor
old broken fathers don't say anything
about the sorrows that are breaking
their hearts. Maybe their nolghboiu
will say, "How fast the captain is rail-
ing,' or. "How feeble the captain :s
getting to be. He hns been growing
old ever since tile boy went nway,
That Is all that the world knows of
the grent sorrow that Is turning tho
denr old father's hair white, and bend-
ing his poor .stooping shoulders lower
with the years.

"IMI lell vnll nbout nti cxiiprtpnrn 7

had once. There was a big family or
good people, but they had a bad boy.
So bad they never mentioned his name
to their friends, nnd his picture had
been can led upstairs, because people
would see It and nsk painful questions.
The girls didn't want to go out Into
society, because people would ask
nbout Edward, nnd the bad boy cast
a sorrow over the whole house. One
time lie came Into meeting, and his
father begged me to speak with him.
I did, and glory to God, my words
touched his heart, for he had a gieat
big heart, had this spoiled boy. He
came up and signed the pledge, and he
was a great big fellow, as strong as
an ox.

"How that dear family rejoiced, and
how they wept and laughed and hung
around poor wayward Ned, for he was
reformed again. I went to my room
at the hotel, and about 2 o'clock in the
morning there was a knocK at my
door. I thought the house was on fire,
or something, and I Jumped out and
opened the door, and who do you think
was there? Why It was that great big
fellow that had signed the pledge, and
he cried and said ho had got a message
nnd wanted to show It to me. It was
from his wife. She had been gone from
him a long, long time, but when the
dear mother knew her son was con-
verted she sent a message, nnd back
over the wires came a word of love
and encouragement. The big fellow
never touched another drop, and now
he is living happily with a dear litle
wife and his babies. God bless them!

"There was once n girl down east
that left her home and strayed into a
wayward path. She would not come
home, though her dear mother pleaded
and her father's head was bowed In
sorrow. For a long time she strayed,
and her name had ceased to be spoken
in the household. But the mother, the
dear little mother, had not rorgotten,
and she found a way. She round out
where the girl's room was and she
went and had a picture taken, and took
It to the daughter's room. She said to
herself, 'My poor little girl will come
home some night and she will see her
mother's face looking at her from the
wall, and she will come home.' That
was just what she did. One miserable
night the poor wayward girl 'came In
and wnne sne was shaking th water
off her dress she saw the face' of her
mother, and a little cry went out from
her. It was a little, miserable heart-
broken cry and that night she creDt
to the door of her old home. She tried
the door, and it was unlocked! Then
she went In and slipped Into her moth-
er's room and kissed the dear wrinkled
face. The mother threw her arms
around her long-lo- st daughter and was
oh, so glad.

wnen tne girl asked how It was
that the door was unlocked, the little
mother said, 'I knew you would come
home sometime, little one, and I did
not want my daughter to find the door
locked. You will stay with us, won't
you, dear?' And she did. Oh, there
Is great strength In love It Is the
strength that comes with love and
faith in Jesus, nnd I don't care to what
depth of degradation vice and stn hns
dragged a human being, glory be to
God! that strength Is enough to prevail
against the gates of Hell. Come up
here tonight, every one of you, and
sign the pledge. Come light now,
while you have the courage. God Is
love,, my brothers, and love Is what
you need. God bless you."

MAKING STRONG

YOUNG WOMEN

Now the Christian Association
Physical Classes

Bojjin. '

Tho term of tho physical classes of tho
Young Women's Christian Association
commenced yesterday. Tho classes aru
as follows:

Ladles Tuewlay and Saturday, 10 n. m..
Monday and Thursday, 5 p. m.

Girls Monday and Thursday, 3 p. m,
Tho feo Is (5 for twenty-fou- r lessons.
Last Thursday was tho last lesson of

tho course. At tho girls' class yesterday
a number'of friends and relatives of tho
members wero present by Invitation.
From now on no visitors will bo ndmltted
to tho classes until the last Thursday In
February.

Two weeks from today Miss Ackermann
will speak to members of tho Association
on her travels, at the resldenco of Mrs.
Ilpnry Waterhouse,

Tne second course ot Tennyson lectures
by Mrs. W. F. Frear will commence ear-
ly in February. Tho Travel Club will al-
so resumo Its meeting at tho same time.

Mrs. II. K. Coleman, secretary of the
Association, presented her resignation at
the last meeting of tho directors. It was
accepted and will toko effect on June 1st.

The membership of tho Association Is
now about 225.

The recent lectures In the Opera House
by Miss Ackermunn and Miss Murcutt
were brought nbout as much by the ef-
forts of the Young Women's Christian
Association as by those of tho brother as.'soclatlon.
i Q I.

The River and Harbor Committer, hns
.odoptfil a nrcle!on authorizing therlnjit to negnt'ate for fixing the level

tho Qreat Lakes.
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GIFT

TO A HONOLULAN

How Rev. James Kekela Won Watch
and Chain He Wears.
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REV. JAMES KEKELA AND HIS WIFE.

OWN by Kumnukapill Church
there lives a queer old man who
has many a thrilling tale to tell.

His name Is Kekela. and he is over
seventy-fiv- e years old. He has many
:l treasure, each with a story of Its
own, but most ueany pnzeu uiuuut, one uruugut u message irom tne rresi-the-

is a beautiful gold watcli and dent of the United States, thanking
chain which the gray-haire- d old gen- - him for his services and tendering him
tleman often exhibits with great pride, an Invitation to visit the Republc.
It was given him by President Lincoln With the message came a beautifully
for saving an American citizen from made boat and a gold watch and chain,
being eaten by cannibals. Here Is the with other tokens, aggregating the
story: value of $500. These, President Lin- -

In the little Sunday school conducted coin begged Kekela to accept as an
by the father of Rev. Mr. Parker many acknbwledgment of what he had done,
years ago aver beyond the Nuuanu The boat Is now worn out long since,
pall, there was a very devout little Ha- - but tTie old man still fondly wears the
wallan boy. Ills name was James Ko- - watch and chain. He remained many
kela, and he grew up with a great de- - years' among the Marquesans, and
sire to spread tho tidings of the gospel camC.'JJ.'vvay' o'Sly iwheh he'was compell-amon- g

the people of his own Islands cd to: fin- - the sake of his health. Al-

and the benighted ones further south, though lie is now nearly fourscore, and
thousands of miles away. 'has grown very feeble, It Is his one

He studied hard and preached among desire' to return to his work thore, and
his brothers, finally, with a Reverend he keeps himself Informed of all that
tacked to his name, going out over the Is going on among the people there,
sea on the hazardous task of carrying It Is interesting to note that In the
the gospel to the cannibal natives Of cannibal war Just ended In the, Mar- -
the Marnuesan group.

Attempts had repeatedly been made
by white missionaries to institute
friendly relations, but without avail,
and the task had been given up. At
Inst an aged chief, drawing near to
death, sent to Hawaii for some one
to come nnd explain the strange theory
he had heard about, nnd Kekela went.
He was received with courtesy by n
few of the Islanders, but there were
those who resented and were unfriend-
ly.

For years Kekela struggled to r J u
a little church among them, nnd when
he had succeeded the hostile ones llirew
stones through his windows, and re-
peatedly burned down his buildings.
At one time tl..y made an attack on
his stone 'Uuuse, and killed nearly all
of his little band of followers. These
Kekela learned had been tortured to
denth and their bodies cooked and eat- -
en by the enemies of his chuich, and
U1U IIUUUl UL Ik IICUIIJT U1UVU ,1.1.1 unu;,
but lie struggled on anu linaiiy cami
to be of some influence among them
Those who did not believe ceased to
torment, at 'east, and tolerated his lit- -

tie church, but they were cannibals
still, and were continually warring
among themselves. Kekela and his
llnnlr wr ni.v in ilnnrar frnm thn
wnrrlnr" fnMlnnV' but thTv remalned

One day a strange ship camo to the
Islands, nnd some of her crew landed.
From afar the natives had seen the
Ehlp, nnd they waited, hidden nmong
the rocks and bruph. The men were
caught In nmbush, but they nil escaped
to their boats except one. The ship
was the American whaler Congress,
and the captlvo was William Whalen,
Ilrst ofllcer.

n,i.n i.i.. ..,A .,... .n n nn .1in.nnnnin ciiiui wuiil iiiiu iu it nuiu uinLunuu
n n DLn rtr.l.1.1 An nn,l.l.i.L n'.i; ii, ..
iii.ii.-- . uii nm utuviii in.. d.i in.- -

preparations for tho horrible doom of
their ,,m.-o,l- All night n fire was
ftt'pi up. una weuu utrruiiHiiiies were
,,..-.-. ui.i.r... j ,,,. Ul .,,.,,,,
and font, was cruelly tortured, th
savages pulling his ears nnd nose,
bending back his thumbs, brandishing
their knives over him, and committing
nil manner of ntrocitles. The poor man
cried out in ins agony nnd prayed for

possesses, witn inese nnnuy
n bargain the life of American,
though of cannibal
tlon
feared. Kekeln borrowed n boat, nnd
linblndlnu the rtnrert pnntlvn him
nut In hlu nfllnora Imniuri
to co nway
Invltnt'nns shook his head, and

the people of

5

ANWVWVMSA
the Islands. They had to let him re-
turn. What he sulleied In the yeais
that followed only Kekeln knows, but
he stayed ut his post, and nearly a
year, after he had saved the life of
the American another ship cautiously
appi oacliPd tne RIarquesan islands

quesans, tne cannibal cnief who pro
tested so persistently against the re
lease of the American, was shot dead
by the opposing faction, and was him- -
self overtaken with tho horrible fate
he would have doomed his captive to.

"

ALASKA A

GREAT PRIZE

IWICC its Purchase Price Was

Made in Gold Last
Year.

NI3W YORK, Jan. 3. "Tho output of
the Alaskan gold Holds for 101 bo
fuy ,15r0()0p0oo," 8nld Lym.m S. Alios. ot
Seattle, who left Nome City on October,,,...,.. , ,." "'" vuiuuii-Biun- u, mai niKni.

Alaska will soon bo to the United State!
hU B m, Afr, , t nngland," con- -

,, uc(1 "''', Alios. "One of tho vexatious
tilings the miners had to contoul
with this year WHS tlio Interminable

IliJU

H',r'n"' ""d bc ttlud on claims already
' some enses tlipy re

name creeks and drive new stakes, an 1

,1,.. nxlirt.i.il n.,,.i.,u lin... 1,.,.... (Irtli.l..,...If u, ,,,,( w,,,lt-- ,,(..1- KtUH llh'.l.l',
thousands of thete cases In tho courts
all the year. The gold output for 1'JiO

would have been much laigir but for
this. Tho bench claims at ami near Nomo
hnvp been worked out, but back on tho
erorlis ibero t an unlimited amount ot
gold. I huvn a good claim on Oregon,,., ..,,... n.... vt. ,l'lL' I V I J -- U 1U1 ,UIHU IlllUt
tvet.iy miles from the conit. Tho
lnfttt Jinnn tiinl.strike Is on KaCebiio

the
k1wi

noith
n"U'ofN1 a.ipp'rU

B(.(p that promlsm great tcsults Is In,,, mu S(0 u illhtriet. west of
K. me, anil twenty miles hoiith of Port
rmunce, cno of tin. good huibors
westotn A'asltn. Tho niuo stone nr--

m.tilct has cnened with a hihIi nnd
P, m to im fniiv .. tii fnm..u

Anvil ciof.lr. whieh ripnnni un i?.iwinm

niiappointcn, Tlio run of typnoia in ixtv
led everyono to believe that
would again he prevalent, but the
were exceedingly this year. There
were, a gocd many flghtB territorial
rlclilB eerlv in the season, hut thlmrs
hnve settled down now. Jllilr--e Rtevens

Hi I" criminal cases JUdge'TToyes
Is the District Judge, aro doing ex.
ce)lcnt work."

Tim i i ij 'i 1 4 mo ilrnn ot

yy miiu

M'KEIZIEII

Aj-f- t t'lctty Perioral,
TlidiiffHliiuoyiii ,v

titkn cold, limn
nulC Willi ft lot of
lioinn romcillpi nttit
tlllly.ditlly nlonp; nil-11- 1 :

your roii;li N
iloep-sritte- tl nml you
nro tlirratpiiril with
liiioiituiinl.a ttr con
Mimtitliui. Tltut'ti
ono way, to lia sum.

Hero's niuithcr wnyi Tnko

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
nt liciHImu ami bo nil right Mio mxt
morning. Isn't tills tliu better vnyj
Then cotitlnuo tho Cherry l'ectornl n
few days until Nolir tluoat nnil lungs
liavo rnniplutuly healuil nuil nil vlungur
of ftituro troublo Is past.

Another grntul tlilnj; about. Ayor's
Cherry lVctnrnl is that It cures hard
coughs, tho hnrilcs'tkiml of old roughs,
oroiinftcrnllnthrrromcillt'shiMofnilctl,

l'ut up in I.irgo mill small bottles.
It hurt!, jutirluugs to cough,

then apply ono of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral 1'lnstcrs directly over tho painful
lung. It will quint thu pain, lumovo all
congestion, and greatly sttongthcu.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Aver Co.. Lowell, M U. S. A.

HOLL1STKU DltUO CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waterhouse nro
ut present slaying at the Peninsula.

J. H. llobertson, proprietor of the
Maul News, Is In town or a short
business trip.

Sheriff Coney, of Kaunl, arrived in
city on the W. G. Hall Sunday

morning. He will return to Kauat
this afternoon.

Jnmcs D. Doollttle. recently nrrivd
from Son Francisco, has been appoint-
ed city editor of the Republican, to
succeed Mr. Uranson, who resign-
ed.

The Hcv. K. S. Chapman been
compelled to postpone his departure
for this city lndellnltc.y, to the i egret
of his many fi lends, who are Interested
In the results ot h,s .temperance work.

Winy Tuylor received another
letter from the commissioner agri-
culture at Washington, requesting that
he make a very tnorough experiment
with lupin beans and icpurt the re-
sults.

The Rev. C. II. Thomklns, msslonnrj
at l'aaullo. has addressed a iiastorul
letter to his neume on the Island of
Hawaii, the hope that he
will soon be able to take up his woik
again.

A number of people went to Maul on
tho lCcllpse yesterday afternoon to In-

spect the Knhlkinul ranch. Tills ranch
has lately been purchased for Henry

'.,i..i..,.. .i .!... r. ...hi i, ..o..,i
for grazing purposes exclusively. T!,u business 0f the Volcano Stables- -

lB l' f the In the Is ands,The board commissioners of the nml lnclU(3ls ,lvbery Bt,lbles, hackMro Department of this city has pre- - BtiU1(jB, bus lines, the Honolu u racesented Its estimates for coming year track, draylng, teaming, carriage man-t- othe Super ntendent of Public Works, ufncturlng nnd painting, horseshoeing,Kventual they will be toy presented hnrnessmnklng trimming, and the.the Legislature. The current bills BtUKe UIld routes of the island,were audited and paid at the last meet.- - McKenzle rgunlze a big stock-ing of the board. . ynra independent of 'tlie --

Volcano Sta-Th- e
usual Burns' anniversary social bles, and will handle stock of all

will be held In Waverley Hall, Dethel kinds, paying especial attention to faststreet, on Friday evening, January 25, running nnd driving horses. hasat 8 o'clock. Tickets (tl.OO each) may also leased J. U. Wilson's land at Wol-b- e
had from the following members of amen, which he will devote to stock

committee: Messrs. N. Kay, George purposes.
Dall, D. Macrae, J. C. McQIlI, T. Mur-- 1 The racing policy of the new mann-ra- y,

A. S. Guild, J. H. Catton, It, ger will bo radically different to
derson, J. C. Brown. , of the old, for whereas, Wilson owned

squabble over claims. The overflow of I1UUII raull:mu l" '.K,m III ,rBO". '"
from tho Klondike struck us Iasti'Mn;- - .When asked If was "by the

would
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FIfcTIO CHAMPIONSHIP.

Fitzsimmons and Jeffries May Meet
at Carson

CARSON, Nov., Jan. 3. Dan Stuart nu- -

thorlzcd tho statement today that ho Is
nnanglng to pull oft a fight In this city.?tbetween tho 20th of May tho 10th of
juno ior mo cnnmpionsnip ot me worm,
Ho will also give a purso for a fight be
tween Terry McCovcrn and u nun ho
will producu at tho ringside on tho day
of battle. McQovurn bus been consider-
ed Invincible In his cluss, crawling uii
fiom bantam-weig- to lightweight ami
downing ail opposition, but Stuurt tiling
i,...L,u?.?u"dA"m".0f."!2 c,,lf3 " .c.u"

measuic: and If k'lvo Me
Govern tho greatest battle of his life.

Tho " !' to the big battle as
lone between Kltzslmmons unci Jeffiles.
illlt Ktunrt ih vorv unaided in lil Mtatn.
nients, and as a greut mass of
Interviews have gono out ho desires to

ncak nnthorltnt and deliberately In
nntvu rnnin ti .! frntn

,r'".c.',
yestVr." tliut Viz nnd Jeff

i ii i.i ri i

cards," Stunrt said the iiowh was not a
surprise to him. "There will be a fight
In city under my management
summer, It will bo a world's chain- -

l0IlsnP "uuie. II

OAHU POLO CLUU.

Members Consult With Maui Players
us To ItuUs.

Tho attendance of members of the Onhu
Polo Club at Moamilun last Saturday was

0t " t-a- "" -. "t.c.pa,ed. u
u KOod B'"" wns enjoyed by thow pros- -

ent.
Sides wero chosen as follows:
Messrs. lid. I'"red. Damon a.nl

C. W. Dickey ogalnst Messrs. J. riem- -
lug. J. P. Cooke, K. T. 1 Walerhousu
nnd Harold M. .Mott-Smlt- I'our ten
nilnutu halves wem n nyed nnil n imnn

i prouticiivo or mucn snunniiiing among

on Hawaii, If
nn association of thn

bo I

nt
grounds

Volcano Stables Change
Management.

BOOM F0R7ACING HEBE

Ntw Man Nottd California Horse-

man and Has Plenty of

Money.

J. II, Wilson Is no longer connected
wltli the Volcano Stnbles nnd Trans-
portation Company, of lllio; that Is to
Miy, he will bo no longer tliuii Is nec-
essary to wind up his management and
iiitroiluuo a new mnnager.

Wilton tendered his leslgnatlon to
the diicctors of the company a few
U.iys ago, and It has bev.ii accepted.
Fulling health and the cose attention
(leiuauiled by his big stock ranch In
Novuua, lire thu leusons uf the late
malinger s notion.

H llson been connected with the
Volcano Stables, principally In the ca-
pacity of muuagur, lor the post twenty
years, a. S. McKcuzlo will bo Mr.
Wilson's successor. He Is a Scotch-Canadi- an

by birth, nnd Is well known
throughout the Isiauds as an importer
of live stock. McKcnzlc halls from
Napa county, California, where he
originally engaged in the carriage and
general merchandise business. In 18SS
he run sheriff of the county on the
Republican ticket. The olllce had been
held by a Democrat fourteen yeurs.
McKenzle proved successful, und tilled
the olllce until 1S3S, when he decided tc
withdraw from politics.

In 1!U7 ho was selected by the sher-
iffs of California to go before the
State legislature In the Interests of the
county government bill, which bill ho
(imcuded mid Instrumental in put-
ting through; that bill Is in force to-

day. After retiring from politics Mc-
Kenzle sold his ranch, which was one
of the largest In Napa county, and
commmenced to ship Ills slock to these

McKenzle Is extremely Interested
and owns Socialist, which Is

now running at tho Const tracks, and
leceiitly ran a mile In l:33Ji. He re-
fused J2.0U0 for the animal not long
ago, and may bring him here for tho
June meeting and him under his
own colors.

The new manager hns purchased all
the stock In tho concern held by J. It
Wilson, including Ills personal effects
dlieclly connected with the business.
und his racing stable. He leaves for
the Coast next Friday to purchase new
stock and elllcient help, and will
roturn about thu ilrst of March. The
contract stipulates that he shalL take
uiiuruu on or oeiore Ann 1st.

a large number of race horses, suc-
cessor will have none, ub he thinks
that In best Interest of sport, a
race track manncer Rhnulil nni nm
horses on the track he Is It'" Mls ,)lnn to eet ns nrnriy horses to
the Islands ns possible, and to hold big
meetings twice a year. Extensive shlD--
""-'nt- s of stock will be made to the- -

"'"'"I"1" "ieel.lnfrs I?rovltled the local
owners ngree to reciprocate. If busl- -
neSs Justliles It, McKenzle contemplatCB
mo converting or the Hllo half-mil- e
track Into one of a mile.

The horses, lately the prop-
erty of J. n. Wilson, are offered for
sale u t tho stated prices: Billy ey,

c. h aged, by Hooker-Jess- lo
It, $100; Virgie A, blk. m agedruy Truu'urltnn-nii- r Ilpr'tlm 'iinn.

en.l Cronje (Coas Range ced.
by Songstress. feo!? DniHv
Hello (trotter), c. mj nged, $350. Theproperty or u. s. McKenzle: Water-
falls, b. g 4 years, by Watercress-Genev- a,

J300; Grace Clark (2:28), c. in., 6years, by Nutwood, $350.
The retirement of J. H. Wilson will

bo very generally regretted, for he has
In large measure, been lesponsible forthe raising of the standard of Islandhorses, nnd has been entirely so forpresent nourishing state of racing
on Hnwnll. Consolntlon will be found,

In the reflection In G. S.
McKenzle the best interests of Ha-
waiian racing have found a conscien-
tious guardian and a devoted enthu-
siast. ..
DEPARTMENT HEADS

C0NFERJ0GETHER
If Ill,,l,,l11 l .. r w. ,Ks tut a

lltMIOWItl HI !1 I OiUO Ol

lil.ll.
At the Oovernor's Council yesterday

morning Treusuier Lansing biought up
matter or un unollcutlon from r

irminn loinrmanorii . lie men rend a

that Mr, McCnndlcss make such

The Council w men this morning for
'll" reading of departmental reports for

death, but this was not to be until una yenr. Oro cf peculiar features contest resulted In a victory for tho hit- - Wright tvr light wines and beer license
the sun hnd rlwn. Ho was compelled nbcut Illuo Stcno la that it was illseov- - ter team by 3 goals to 2. nl lieela, with a petition from residents,
to see them carry tho wood and prr- - cied and opened up by 'tenderfoot.' An Tho club has boon fortunate In being objection was made to Air. Lanslng'tt
pare the fire upon which his body was n pi rlcneed miner nnd his nephew' were able to secure twolvo stlckn from the ginnting tho license.
to bo roasted nllve, nnd to see thf ahkej to go and look It over. Tho old Maul Polo Club. .Mr. Lansing also submitted his financial
savage children dancing In glee over mlrer went nil over the territory and The committee, on rules met yesterday report for uoo to the Oovernor,
thf coming feast. tclrt his friends that thoro not any. afternoon nnd definitely decided upon n P. M. Hatch came In In regard to tho

Just at dawn, when everything was thing: thero wcrth tho whllo, nnd camo code. A communication hns been for- - exchange deeds between the Oahu Ilall-read- y,

the missionary Kekela arrived, nwnvl Afterward tho 'tendcrfeet' enmo warded to Maul, asking for a perusal of road Compnny and the Territory. Tho
Ho hnd heard and had rome to prntet. alone and opened tho dUttlet, with groat the rules adopted by the O.ihu club. It mniter wis doferred for action later.
His pleading did no good, nnd ho offer- - rentUs, Ilrtwcen 6,0nfj 7,000 men nro Is anticipated that the Maul club will An cpnllcntlon was read by Mr, Me-
ed n rnnsom. but the cannibals were wlnierlng at Nome nnd doing what workimodlfy their rules In accordance with Mrfnndlesa frym tho Honolulu Iron
Inexorable, Kekela hastened away, they can. All lntt year thero were ,b.p- - those of tho local club, If they do not In Wo'ks for a renewnl of lease to the
nnd nmong his flock gathered up all tween 23.000 and 30,000 In nnd around .tho future uso thn Intter In their entlr"iv lands on Queen street which was tho lo-t-

articles of value ho could, among Xcme. Tlio genernl health wns excel-- I Tho Maul polomen favor the Dngllnh cation of the old Iron Works. This was
them Ills own bony and nil that ho lent, nnd In til's tho pooplo wero happily code, which possesses an offside rule that referred Imrh to Mr, MrCandless for more
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CHANCES
SMALL

The Cultivation or

Vanilla Bean
Urged.

CONDITIONS IN

HAWAII ARE GOOD

Other Plants Particularly Adapted

To Our Soil Described

by Expert.

follnxxlnc- nrtlclo written bj

Tiiv L it I.dxxnrus, ii Kei ""-n-

nrrixed rrom .Mtiuriuus. xxin
be rend xxlth Interest bj nil xxno

xant Hnxxnil to rocclxe nnd encournRe
the small proprietor Mr. i:dxards Is

noxx' occupjlns one of the cottages at
Allin Herbert's place Knllhl, xxhere he
1s notlnf? the rcmarKaute Mgor anu pro- -

Uuctlxcness of n Mm of the 'vaniiia
bean, n product xxhlch, If rnlscd on a
large scale In Haxxail, might Jleld bet- -

ier dlxldends than sugar. The vine
mentioned, which Is n small one, Mi
rrtxvnrds J20 isCST", ,,,,,,,",,,'It stands not nmfit
from anilla bean culture Is JSoO pel

ere.
Jlr. Kdxxnrds xx rites as folloxxs

In this and subsequent Issues we pur- -

w.c glxlng to our readers a fexx notes
r.,i cinikii nn onrno ecnnomlc nroducts

thnt commend thcmselxes to Is llk.lj puccrubrn cannot be surpassed
of lo Krcit In planting ornamental more-larg- o

nnd the Haxxail- - "" over. It economic xnl.io
nn Territory.

Tho sugar Industo Is undoubtedly one

it me. attention In ngrlcultural
r.i- - V.if thorn nro Wriro areas through.
out

of this staple, xxliich mlgni
- A. .,. 4n nnnfllinl liTP.

VK luuau i ,.iu,hu c ?-- -. ."-.- "

2SJJ" L"?.aSl'",:r'C,'?,,.sugar
mav it continue to flourish ,l,cso'boldy
coffers of those xxho have nmi

wK7tdfsnweil "to be'ar In mind" no'
SL, 4n-- fllnnnun tritin muiii uilu 'x. v...

effects of bad seasons In somo
producing countries disease has done
jnuch to parnlxze the industry

A-- Is generally known, tho cultlxatlon
ntnrnil Intn wltlinllt-- r aur-n-v nantint n" "."' ." "v "" " . :

large lnltlntorj-- expense, far ueyonu the
means of the small capitalist. The cultl- -

vvtlon of minor Industries, in which the
-- cost of machlnen and plant is nominal,

appeals to smnll and those
nosscssed of moderate capital There are

ncr lndu.tri: amon
stands vanilla. A fexx acres of this
carefully cuHlxnted, glxes an an- -

linial return by any other
Aerordlnetotl.olain1V.il
Rlntinrt. Mlln lloi1 In a n- -

l

pound

Again, the Tourcrox glgnntla. or
ivloe. nourishes on soil, costs llttlo
In cultlxatlon. jields a profit xxhich
puts derlxed sugar Indus- -

try In the shade Tho nucleus for ex- -

tension Is in the country, as the
plant Is to found growing In
ir.any parts People, ns a rule, aro
to Initiate but prone to Imitate it
once shown there Is xlrtuo In Ha- -
xvallan soil nnd climate for tho lucra- -

tlve Inxcstment of In tho cultixa- -
tlon tho which xxo nre
about to treat, tho dormant

largo portion tho that Is
n 1. Ini. tihllllflil .mil nnnnpnil.fni. ti ...

-. ...
lie brought to light It is alwajs xxell

remember the old ndage, "Don't
all eggs basket

. ."... VIT T

is or Eastern Mexle
tint tho cultlxatlon the xlno hns f0;

a

Hnwaillnn
theso

England, ninbo
while xxhy

confidence
fiom

Venezuela

llfi.000
'03,001000

"That

when nu r harxot " olil.
of vanilla Is perfumi rj

confectlonerj-- , Tho from
American

"Twenty jears entire I

upwaW-poi- w

It max- - It
"" h?nT"d9 Itt "el
"snuff multitudes use flaxor-ln- g

extracts mado from article, sold
them under of vnnllla A

CO

beans would sufilco to color oxen the
xxhlch nre sold

the name and flaxor- -

Vanilla formed of
under

amo commence bear l
the second Planting, it i.
not until the third

Jt Cockbiirn one
minietrator of In to
inc Mauritius goxcrnment. xxrote-"A-

oi
"""ihto'i ns ii cnuca here, Is aboutacres moderate

a production of
iKiiinos vnnllla acre. A clear

.1....I ,. rupees . after
or on.Ping freight Europe, '

aen,rofltnoSfn2fS"r,CalcUln,l0n' BlvlnB
equal

IS a
mats, there oouut that with
SSS! OTMtt

FOR
GROWERS

tho . ulmnl'im the litiii

xvtwv:; ks lirtr""
... ..- i..iinicl liml mr win uniiKiiirnt

of well-to-d- vMil- l- Hip
wm MV will repaid for the ntlciillan he

III. culture.
vnnllla ilc

...mi. n ih.. - l.C imtl.erl nn div
arrive t.mtiirll, In their

A know ledgo of former
acquired, wore the

to bo loped Mich nn extent to
i r.. .1,., ...!.. -- nmt-,,1 nirin.. Miih.
Ilxhmentn timloiibtpdly ho irorlcil,
whrre tho ntnall prnJiiccr couhl Ben.l 1H

noli to ho Hum nustir- -
cd of n pood mnrkctnhle nrtlclo In,"" lmrK tres
rttnrn the luhor kIoii to Its
tion

CAIIOAMOMB
or "flrnln

principally ron In tho Lnstprn
ArchliieliiRO, hut, shipments

I small iiuiiniitieH mo lorwaru irom
lndairaBcur Wtst They nre

us n IlnxorlliB mnterlnl
mid liqueur' nlso Jn medicine, to a to loxx' prices
IntKO extent tho nntlxcs India, there four qulnlno factories
c,!rrles Jln t," u"llp'' Stntes. manufuptuiltiK

T1(ro nr lwo Malabar and liout ICOOOO pounds until 1879 tho Stntes
MjHOtP cnr(m0m Nntlxes uiually pre- - a heavy Import duty on quinine tqunl
fer tl0 xvherens tho Mysore Is to 20 per cent, to protect local manufne- -

moro RenLrnlly appreciated In Huropein Hirers, hut duty
nnd, In consequence, commands 'nhollshed, though aftcrxxnrds pirtly re- -

a hlRher price demand is, undoubt- - imposed Anions' the xnrlous species of
""y, limited 18M nnd 1SSI, xxhon the cinchona trto may ho mentioned, of--
tllcro. wn"'

. . " Bniil11 nren uniler cul1'- - Ilclnells. IcdReriana succl- -
c n .,. nronifl CPrtnln rui.m T.r,ni,i ,,. in. .i u,

the ntten- - ntmospherlc influences, there not trees
capitalists and landed proprietors, " "y nish ngiln from point vlexv,

small, throughout J"W nreas Cardamoms may groxx-- has alxxavs some

cultlxatlon Wf

that
nni1rAfiiiiu sugar- -

proprietors

unsurpassed
r.rnrt..rt.

and
from

bo
slow

that

capabilities
of

xanllla

that

fixe

and

pod

thej

nnd Africa.

that

onl'
Bmn), pntcllc, ,n ,aland wcr(1 eq.nl 'b,,,,

i,0txeen txxo and three hundred
jtounds sterling As a natural as
consequence the was largely

until tho supply exceeded
demand prices fell to such nn

their cultivation became dis- -
couni, ft ,n nw WM n,)aM.
(lonpi Ul0 nrcwnt Ume , prIcps
ruling nre such ns to lenxe a substantial
mnrgln of profit, so planters
are, In mnnv Jnstnncis, turning their nt- -
tentlon to but, ns
Is xerj to soil elevation

.- u wnt uiiincii, inn irequentiy so
' this I, tho case, they throw

"". F" nro
"l,CI"p "e oucn uounsii anil

"- - ",v" "" "" vn.
nil.

In ncnvlni Mi niilltFMn f hta ,!
In tho Haxx-aila- Archipelago It would bo
ndxlsnble to test the suitability xi

localities on small scale before110,
, ,, inrgely In the In

""' no Given fax
tho of enrdamoms Is

. i. . ,.. ,, ,
' ' I'romiciion nmi"""",,

?" 'nt s,,ould encouraged In these to

THA AND COrrnn
. 1 I.. . 1.. (l,nTLa xxas nrsi urougiu iu i.uroi.u j3

Dutch In 1010, when It brought an almost
fabulous price In IBM. that of ordinary n

nualltv 10 per pound at the ,'nau

lame IirOnOrtiOll reaches the States rrom

demand for these Is Increasing.
Owing to tho Immense area hns been lovs
brought under tea In various
countries during tho last decade, the
profits arising from Its cultlxatlon haxe
materially but, under fax'or--

able conditions, they still such as to
further extension

In Cejlon tea grows the sea lex el In
up to 5 feet, that tho higher cleva- - aloe
tions being a grade People
Inhabiting 21 seconds south latitude are
noxx' turning their attention to its
lire, the esa made nt the Instance of

Colonial Goxcrnment proxtd
nn nn tl ri 1 tl nrt aimnnca so

d

w

in in

n

V

xx

a

a is oi- -

the .passed

',pnrd

A100.000.000

ncountry,
nn ti inn. hnv

a

a

nilfar Is ,u
notlilng to prexent the tea plant taking
as kindlv to Ilaxxnll.ui it to
that in other parts of world Tho

np(j jnllor WOuld most im

many xears been on to such of
Mauritius, Madagascar and cost reduced to a

dexelopment the Itiiuni
Tillla trade ndded to the planters nblo to
xxenlth the peoplo countries ut their Into Honolulu ns cheaply
worn particularly of tho named s In do theirs Into

are sent to so fur ns seen thero Is no
still hirgir to the Continent, son the

the United States consumes cultlxatlon one that tmbnrk-nearl- j'
WW pounds the flagrant bean d xxlth all

most of xxhlch Is Imported IVhnt tea is to England coffie Is to
I Tnlud moro espeehillx In the

the forests tho plant Southern States Tho coffee
sroxxs wild, but n great deal the prod- - '? tho States Increased from
uce, when on the market, Is an pounds In to 000 In

quality, principally oxxlng to the ST1 pounds In 1D, and to
pods being before thev nrilxe OOOOOO In KSI 15 12

The this P.,riv ' was an Import CJ--l B71.7IS

is: ono fnmllv tnkes It or per head
should get It Imports haxe slightly
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studied sources of
l" niiirmnuxe, ns climatic
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l growth tho

before on
ton WOuld want to knoxv It would

ultlxnte. The history
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extent so may nf--

th. price of glxcn staple. f
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plonters quinine brought
aown ifle" to
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elnehora' bndRed oxer
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It fir ml fnlnl 1 tl i.j;
I II lf

i .' t II In ih .M ii t it

nl( i l i Hint Mm
i i I 1 v uhiHiin

ni'rf lull mint hrd s
i Milt nlnft'li't. I In frm end I.
ihihhI iinlil the timwnt ilnr. TheroE hawMrrr one or I nro tiHIli XtI in

nifiniion who Inek
Mnn rn 111 area IRmSE"unit nf- twin
llnn-n- ol only In Cejlon, el her- -

mn urn now itpnnKiin: ie
iifniM, " Mii'ir KtBiunn uni
n5n gann ur, win r.nrnnmx pinni i
r luihe n wiim om. iimmi nni ito. itt-- .

- -

Particular I we, grower

'" ,rr remunerative market
' Jj"'" hn rtnrhoim or
,lm? li"W

rnll''WlnK .
U nn ouninplo of

'' '"- - nrhonn tree
Tlirco-jonr.o- d trees glxo hIhjiiIt

I'0'1'"1 " hark from ten tree.
1niir.jwir.oM mr nhoti I

Itinil tlrj- - hnrit from k Von trcon.
' I lo.jrar-oh- l trim kIjo nl.out one- -

llrl' fro,n1 fou,r trcCH
tree kIvo nhout ono pound

Hi trees clve
liounil dry hnrk from

Jnii tho nrea under
cultlnton I'.OOO acres nnd a

considerable quantity Is shipped from tho
rentrnl Amirlcnn Htntes. Pom, Ho

rolomhln Kcundor there Is n
nrfe nrea cox end xxlth Inductions tree-"- ,

but xxlth thn excentlon of
snneli s cuttlni; hns hien stonnod nulni- -

to lhc Haxxnllnn Tt tho
most hnrdy In Rroxxth, Is less

to ooll, Its hirk hns jenrs
nttraetcd as much attinllon nmoup
chemists ns Its rlxnls

Cinchona culture may not nt the pres-
ent moment commend ltelf ns hlphlx
romnnerntlxo one, but it xxould nnkt
cxrellent stnnd-b- y

The siieclnihra Is a highly orm-ment- nl

one, nnd Is frequentlj seen In
hungnloxx gardens It to
define boundaries of different fields

nnd other plantations nxenue

that those who plant ccmhlne the
useful xxlth the ornnmcntil

Of the nuimrotn that
suggest thomselxes as suitable to
Haxxniinn Archipelago

plants stands prominently
Of all others of this species tho

fourcroxa glgantln. or gretn aloe, oxvlnr
,whlch R "the freedom which It it-

'-- "" "" any soil, and tho little care
JJL" .W".e.n established

commends Itsdf to the attention of
proprietor!

Tor many jears planters in different
countries haxe shy this culture
owing to the difllcultles experienced In
decorticating tho still,
standing f"'"w manv groxx i rs

ImindUi profitable
tn as much as t v. aa

mnntifix- -

iihii "iiiui " .mvtn

being no bnckxxnrd scrape, there Is no
of fiber, and machine Is capable

taking slzo leaf from pineap-
ple to the the plant. The
introduction this machine Is likely fstimulate liber Industry to no Incon-
siderable extent.

Thero are probably thousands acres
tho Hawaiian Islands available for

cultivation, were It once mnde
exldent xlllagers and others that there

from American
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It In preparation a,
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It hns tho adxantages tho
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disagreeable neld, xxhlch makes the hand-
ling the leaf xerj- - much for
xxoikmcn emplojed

CASES BEFORE THE ai

"TERRITORY COURTS

iPiom Moiiduj s D.illx

In tho ejectment suit Duvton.
ns of Thomas Mote.ilf. n minor.

Helen K. Roland et al , flOO dam-age- s M
clnlnud. Tho contest oxe"

KllXX llllllin.L llimls xlllpll lira X lollllnir S10

'..or mnnii. mni.i ,,,.,! ii,.. minor-- - ninim
Is based on his grandfather's will,

' esune i w.e i.'""""li"'. 1)0
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HIGH SHERIFF BROWN WANTS
PERFECT MEN AS POLICEMEN

Candidates for Police

A I.A8T Hhcrlff llroxxn an u
A ,t, !,..,. ,irf i,i. ,nir.,i Tii.

hiiiI for of
the police have been print
d, nnd the ninny nights spent

by Hherirt llroxxn have borne fruit In

the Hhupu of u nent little book In
cox'or. That It will cause

iniioli on the part of those
xxho lire on force nnd find
thnt they do not come up to Ideal
of nmi cause for
the n star on their

breast, to tear their liulr In des-
pair, dm not affect llroxxn.

lie has only done his duty; what
more can man do?

If the able to pass
the xxoe be It unto
any mnn xxho to protest xvhen
his presence Is wanted at the station.
Tho must bo five feet, ten
Indies in height, and that, too, In his

feet. It will be xell for th
to that point, and

that he to ge "gen- -
orally

It Is evident that no one xvlll be per
mltted to Join the force If he Is a
married mnn, for the rules
say that "He shall devote his
time and to tho business
the Yet even this may

the Maul Nexxs and
on the ndx

Tho

Honors
To Go Into Long Careful

Training.

rogtilntluns guldnnce
department

Hlccptess

sheepskin
tinenslness

ulrendy

policemen, nsplrnnta
xvenrlng

policemen
required standnid

attempts

cundldato

stocking
npnllc.ant remember

expected
Intelligent."

distinctly

attention
department."

NEGRO LABOR AS VIEWED BY

MAUI NEWS AND HILO HERALD

Tin liability
plantations folloxxing

of impoitlng negro lnboiers foi the
editorials in those papers contrast

their opinions

THE MAUI NEWS

Tho introduction of negro labor on
tho Island offers possible
of tho labor troubles But good Judg-
ment must be used In the matter.
'Ihej should only be brought In

numbers at first, and cry planta-

tion xxhlch uses them should also se-

cure the serxlces of xvhlte man from
the South xxho knoxxs and understands

and leave their management
largelj' In his They not to
be handled as are Chinese and Jap-
anese, and any manager xvho Is not
familiar xxlth them will not be able
to get the best results from thorn It
must bo remembered that they are

citizens, and nro familiar
xxlth tho higher forms of civilization.
It must also bo remembered that as
class they are led by kind
hands, and they instinctively up-

on their employers their friends.
If they are met and treated fairly,
lecelxe to them to
Uxe till they
they will form valuable element of
Island and xxlll come to the
Islands by thousands. The better ele-

ment of them xxlll not come at first,
but if they it all right here, the

ery best class of them xxlll come All
that then to be feared Is stam-ped- o

from tho Soutli the Islands

NEW TELEPHONE
COMPANY HERE

Well-know- n Uouoluhms To
Build Good !y&iem

ub Oueo.

lhcre xxlll be tiled In the otllce of tho
Superintendent of Public Works today tho

tides of association of nexv telephono
company winch, on account of itfe ln.iu-guiati-

in tho first month of
century, xxlll called the century Tele-
phone Companj-- , Ltd.

Ibis nexv tins lieen contem
for somo time, uitu Its formation

Il'iuieu brought about bj the
complaints of subscribers concerning the

,I'uor seixie-- oi lira inracui j?ii
A U. DDS, and W. Howard,

D nro the promoters, the officers
ire ns folloxxs: v. smttn, presi- -

llcllt. C. B Wood, ICO president; P.
Loxxrej'. treasuiei, A. Barnes, secretary

11. McClnnnhnn,
nfin cinnir i npw

on the market. Asents will bo

xxlth such satisfaction In San Francisco.

ho pushes

If this system Inaugurated It will bo
boon to long-surrerl- Honolulu un-

,der tho nutomntlo sjstem the wires will
i,n nndorground. nnd will be no

moro reports "xxlres crossed." neither
xxlll there bo trouble Induction
Other Improxcments will be Instituted
xxlth tho nexv system, and theio will be
reason general congratulation among
tho Cltj's residents, say the promoters.

Mrs James Campbell vxns hostess of
n pleasant excursion to Wnlalua, her
gueata being the MIbhch Campbell,
Mrs. Cuiihn, John Cummins, John
H. Wise, Cunha, Prlnco David
and others. Tho Kawalhau quintet
accompanied the party, which mado
merry nt the Halelxxa Hotel,
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Will be Obliged
and

pruxe it boomerang for Mr. Hroxvn, for
some liuslmiuls itmy look xxlth favor
lili it fi Ofttlll.ir Mint x III iflxn thp.n n
K;M, exlUHe l0 re,mUI1 0Ul Inl0 nt
nights Thin xxould certainly be bet
tor than the old excuse about the
'club "

Hut nfter dcvotlnif, his whole tlmo
to tho "perfesh" the poor policeman's:
trouble Is not oxor yet, for In the next
article It sijs thnt "A policeman Is
considered AMVAYB on duty." Mr.
Hroxxn Is pnxlng the xxay for a strike
among his men for shorter hours.

Hut xxoe betldo the man who Joins
the department xxlth nny hirsute orna-
mentation upon his face. If he ap-
proaches Hroxvn In the proper manner
he may be able to procure permission
to xvuir a moustache, but under no
circumstances xxould he be permitted
to xx ear a benrd In lino xventher tho
shoes must be carefully polished, but
In xx et xxenther he can obtain a little
comfort, and put on his old boots.

Hut nil credit In duo tn the hlch
sheriff, fcr If he nttnins his obloet IIo- -
nolulti xlll line n nollce force that nnv
city might be proud of; and If, when
passing xxe forget and "come to tho
position of attention" xvlth one hand
on the seam of our trousers and the
othci raised to the isor of our cap,
wo humby beseech you, Mr. Brown
not to keep us In that position too
long It Is tiresome.

the editor of the Hllo Herald haxe an

it Li p

rilO.1I THE HILO HERALD.

Tho introduction of negroes in
large bodies into Haxxail may bo a
good thing foi tho planters, but If wo
are to Judge by tho repoits from tho
States tliej-- are a class best left in
their nutlxe lair. Some jears ago
when tho subject xxus being agitated
It xx as understood that none but mar-
red couples with families xxould bo
imported, but it seems that the lot
for Maul Is composed principally of
joung single men Nearly every
State In the South has had Its lynch-
ing bees In xxhich a negro has been
the central figure. The ljnchings
haxe been In somo Instances as revolt-
ing ns the crimes committed. These
occurrences haxe not had the exact
effect desired that of toning down
tho morals in the quarters, rather has
It had the effect of drixlng tho moro
dangerous ones to other localities and
xxhere somo of thorn have met the
fate their depraved morals and

passions brought upon
them Ljnchings of negroes for un-
mentionable crimes have become pop-
ular as far xxest ns Colorado, and If
the exodus of negroes from tho South
to Haxxail becomes general tho popu-larl- tj

of tlieso bees may extend ex en
to the isles of the Pacific This Island
needs laborers In order thnt the lead-
ing industrj- - may continue, but it
should not bo maintained at tho ex-
pense of others It must never bo
said that children are not safe In go-
ing from their homes to school, and
jet it is probable this condition of af-
fairs xxlll exist when 10 000 Southern
negroes nre landed on Hawaiian soil.

TIIAT MEANS RHEUMATISM.
Sore and sxxollen Joints, sharp, shoot-

ing pains, torturing muscles, no .'est.
no sleep that means rheumatism. It
is a stubborn disease to fight, but
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has onqucr-r- d

It thousands of times It xvlll do bo
ixhenoxer the opportunity is offered.
Try it One application rellee3 the
pain. Tor sale by Benson, Smith &
Co, Ltd.

asaaa DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

EtvsE
Cblorodyne
Is the Ordinal and Only GenuineOoughb,

Colds,
Bronohltln.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyee
VlcrOlinncellnr SIR W PAON WOOD tir

p.ililielt in cin.rt thill.lt J COI.LH IlROWKi
. nidiiuti.i-dl- the 1KVKMOR of CIIVOR

DX.NE; that thp wlle story of the dtfrdv
Ki- rii.m , ilrllbrIrlT UDtrar.iiiil he reeml
td toiaylt hdbeenarorii to SeTeTI
Jul. i, IbM.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyw
n liquid medicine xthloh Mr'.if TAIII ef

FVKItT KIND. nffnrdnK cIid. relre-hlii- g eirg
wirimnr ukadachiC. and IKYICKIKATBB
rhrt ntrviiuR miii-n-i wlieii exhsustad Im

Qroat Bpeolflo'for Cholora, Dyen-tery- ,

Dlarrhooa.

Th Oeneral Boird nf Itrnllh. Loadim, r
pottn that ll ACTS i a CHARM; one do r
Ltnllf mfilclent.

Dr Olhbnn, Army U1U1 , CalcoM,
nstat 'Two duMt coaipleWlj cored a r
dUrrboM "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyoe
It the TRUB PALUAT1VK lr

Neuralgia. Qout, Canoor.
Toothnohe, Rheumatlonv

Dr. J Collis Browne's Cblorodyoe
Aapldly cits ibort all Maci of

Epllopsy, Spaams, Colic.
Palpitation, Hytterhx.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The 1

m'u.o Ata of ihlt aai.Ujr Dm Itlvea ruw U
mmj Uueraplo ImlUlloK,

N, vrrr BolUe ef 0nil Chlerody.
tMr on Ik auTrtaol Btmp la. tuu W

UlnUr. Dr J. Collla Brown, Mi
I beiulet. It. 1H . ' M. lud It. M , I? ill
Chtnltu.

Bole UtnafMlaror.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Qrwit Ruasell St, London, W. 0

Down Again
In trlc In Uin mAritai fn
flour And feed, And tt folio
It clOMljr.
Bntiil Us four orxlfii ami Ut;
will Im MM nt tae Iowmi
market prleo.
Tho mnttcr of S or 10 enu
upon a hundrrtl poundt oi
fecil should not concern roi
an much ns tho ijuallty, aj
poor (cod Ii dear at Auy prlc

We Garry only me Besl.

When 70U want tho l)ct Haj,
Feed or Grain, at tho IUfbt
PiIccr, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Haxxail.

CAPITAL JIOO.OOO.OO

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke CaBhier
F- - C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henrv WntorhniiM. Tnm
MayT PWMacfarlohe ED Tenney,

fui Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all

I business connected with banking ea-- I
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Tort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIJIITiD.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma. of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assuranoe Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

Ill11111.111

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Polariscopes!
OF THE LATEST COMPOSITION.

MK

Chemical
Balances.

nn?

Brix
Sacharometers,

VX.

Soxhlet
Extract ion
Apparatus.

H

FLASKS, Etc.
A)

A large stock of

PURE
CHEMICALS

4

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

The South Dakota Bunrema Court holds
that a Hoard of location has power to
exclude from the achoola a pupil who
Iiub not Ut' n vaccinated.
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A TRIO OF

DECISIONS

Supreme Court Acts in

Three Cases,

D, L, Akwal Wins His Suit Estate

of Joseph Lazwus Wlllard

Matter.

Tlireo Supreme Coirt decisions wcro
rendered ycsterdny. Tho llrat wns In tliu
muttur ot tlio appeal of J. A. McCandlesy,
Superintendent of l'ublto Workn, from a
decision In tlio Circuit Court.

D. I.. Akwul, the plulntlff, had nppllcd
to McCandless for a permit to build, and
bad been refused, under authority of a
resolution imsst-- by tho Doard of Health
to tho cITcct that no permits to build
should bo Issued to erect buildings with-
in a specified nrea, bounded by Uerctanla,
Nuuunu, Kukul and lllver streets, be-

cause of Its Insanitary condition, low al-

titude and bad dralnnge. The plaintiff
petitioned for a writ of mandamus to
compel tho Superintendent to Issue the
desired permit, under certain sections of
tho Penal Laws, which had been fully
complied with.

Tho Circuit Court held that the Hoard
of Health had no Jurisdiction In tho mat-
ter, and that while It had a wide power
for tho protection of tho public health It
could not interfere in the erantlnu of
permits to build so lonu as the require-
ments of the law on tho subject were
complied with, and this had been done.
Tho sections In question seek only to
KUard acalnst dancer by flro and the
dancer from bad bulldlne, etc. Tho plans
and specifications had been submitted
nnd wero entirely satisfactory.

On appeal tho Supremo Court afTlrmed
tho decision. Justice Frear In his opinion
stated that tho Board of Health had
cono entirely beyond Its proper scope, and
pointed out that thero might bo many
pcod reasons for obtaining a permit upon
certain premises even thouRh In nn In-

sanitary condition, without any Intention
of dolnc anything prejudicial to tho pub-

lic health or safety. It also stated that
tho Board of Health "could no more pro-

hibit tho granting of a building permit
than It could prohibit tho execution of a
lenso of .the premises or the execution of
a contract to erect a building thereon."

Tho decision of the Circuit Court, pit-

ting In probate. In tho matter of the es-

tate of Joseph Lazarus, was afTlrmed by
the Supremo Court, Justice J. Perry giv-

ing tho opinion. Tho executor of tho will
nr.peals from tho lower court's decision,
which charges him with the sum of $310,
nnd further with $351, as Interest unac-
counted for, and with $100 master's fee.
It seems that In tho original Inventory
the executor charged himself with $310,

which ho does not afterwards account
for. His defenso Is that it was a falso
entry, having been made by him upon tho
Information of the son of the deceased,
who told him that sum was In his fath-
er's safo at tho time. Tho son Is now
dead, and his mother, who was mention-
ed as possibly being present, was not
called as a witness by the executor.

Tho charge of Interest Is for the sum
of $4,5T0, which tho executor withdrew
from tho bank and held without account-
ing for, for twelve months. The Infer-
ence Is that the money was a personal
loan to himself, and ns he has made no
record of Its disposal for that time, he Is
charged with Interest at tho legal rate.
Tho master's , feo was adjudged to be
properly a disallowance of commissions
to that extent, tho master's services hav?
Ing been required on account of tho ex-
ecutor's fault In accounts, and this sum
was also affirmed as chargeable against
the executor.

Justices C. A. Galhraith and A. Perry
concurred In tho opinion.

Tho third decision wns in tho caso of
John D. Wlllard vs. Antono Vincent and
T. Ledward, nnd It remands tho matter
to tho Circuit Judgo of tho Fifth Circuit
for taxation of costs and such other pro-
ceedings as may bo deemed proper.

Wlllard, tho plaintiff acting as assignee
of respondent Ledward, a voluntary
bankrupt, In a bill of equity prayed for
tho cancellation of two bills of salo of
certain iersonal property for $400 to re-
spondent Vincent, on tho ground that
tho contract was entered Into fraudu-
lently nnd with tho purpose of defraud-
ing creditors. The lower court filed a
decision and decree dismissing the bill
and tho plaintiff took an appeal.

The decreo Is affirmed by the Supremo
Court. Upon tlio pleadings and evidence
it was found thnt tho sum paid for thoproperty by Vincent was full nnd fairvaluo; that tho transaction as to Vincent
was bona fldo, and that at tho time otthe purclmso Vincent had no reasonablecauso to bellevo Ledward to bo Insolventor in contemplation of Insolvency orbankruptcy.

Henry Gehrlng and Chas. Butzke,plumbers, filed a complaint In assumpsitagainst Leo Chin In which It Is alleged
that defendant Is Indebted to plaintiffs In
tho sum of $210 for balance duo on ac-
count.

In ro David Dayton, guardlnn of tho to

of Thos. Jlotcalf, minor, vs. Hclon
Rowland et nl.. tho defendnnt Helen
Rowland 1ms filed an answer to tho com-plaint donying ench nnd all tho allega-
tions and announcing that fraud will berelied upon for defense.

-- ,.

FRANK JAMEB .LOBES.

Withdraws From tho Chhvubb for
legislative Doorkoopor.

.JEFFKRSON CITV. Mo.. Jan.
James, brother of Jensn !,.1l n ti A t a1 lin tiitli !... !.- - ' f... iuh-- UU..UIJ, .ma lost in urn light for Do Witt. W....w uvv...w...i ,..,, uk itiU iiBouri itousoof Representatives. No man nt the capi-

tal has, It Is said, worked harder than hofor an appointment. James personally
applied to the different members of thoLegislature to glvo him recognition for
tho boneflt of future generations of hisfamily, Tho decision was reached In tho
Domocrntlo caucus after on ses-
sion. James' namo was presented by
Judgo T. T. Hawkins, a venerable morn-be- r,

who pleaded eloquently for tho can-
didate On tho first ballot James receiv-
ed but fifteen votes. On tho second bal-
lot James withdrew his name, "thanklu.r
from tho bottom of his heart" who
had given him support,

James surrendered to aovernor Ciltun.
den yearn airo. after his brother .Icvso
had been killed by Hob Ford, mil ever
ulnco has Uvea an uprlKht life,

Moro than 100 men nro down with tho
grin at tho Brooklyn Naw Ynr.i ft.i.
Meado and Captains Marl and I'lckrrlnir
Mia aiHUHK IHU BUlIOrVrS

jfy.. J Y
,

V!

fJF'J

HltV little activity linn been exhibited In the a tor Ic market during
the past week, most of tho heavy litiyerH neemliiR to prefer to hold

for a short while nt least. nnd U'nlultm Blocks were the
most sought nfler, the former 'IIIiik iilte freely from 2SU to 2SW.

closing yesterdu' from S'i to 23. List yenr'M erop, ns announced In the
Advertiser, has been finished with a total totituiRu nmuuiitlns to 27,700 tons.
The new erop Is now belnu tnken off, iintl from present Indications It
uppenrs ns though it would yleid ul le ist 32,000 tons.

Wnlalua sold fnlrly well nl the l ginning of the week nt 115, closing
yesterday nt 11BH. Olnn paid-u- p has been lively for the past few days,
many ordetH helm? received for this atoolc. The fuel thnt the plantation linn
5,000 acres of entiu growing Is gradually being appreciated by the public, nnd
It Is. perhaps thu favorite stock on t,ie market toduy.

The quotations of other sugar securities ut closing time yesterday was
as follows: Honomu, 100 asked, IBS bid; Knhukii, 25 asked, 2I& bid; Klhel
paid-u- p sold at 1714, although It showed signs o weakness during tho uttcr-noo- n;

Onhu, 155 nsked, 152V4 bid; Pioneer, ISIS asked, no bids offered. de

Is still a favorite stock, although few sales were made during thu
week. Other securities remain nearly the snmo ns Inst week.

Among the bond securities there was little or no activity shown, Hawaii-
an Government six per cents being offered at 99',4. llllo railroad bonds are
gradually attracting attention, and It Is understood In business circles that
u deal Is about to be consummated by the agents of the company, Dillingham
& Co., Ltd., for the sale of nearly $200,000 worth of these bonds to a local
concern.

KMINEN'T ARCHITECT ARRIVES IN THIS CITY.
Among the passengers to nrrive by the Alameda was 10. A. P. Newcomb, of

Boston, who comes to Honolulu to enter Into partnership with C. W. Dickey,
the architect.

Newcomb has practiced the architectural profession for over thirty years. His
father wns a noted architect in Boston. At tho ago of twenty-on- o Mr. New-
comb was made a member of the firm under the namo of L. Newcomb & Son.
During the time of this partnership ho designed the Boston & Lowell Railroad
Station, now a part of the Northern Union Station of Boston; the Memorial Hall
at Bowdoln College; the first modern Dormitory at Tuft's College; Felton Hall,
the first modern Dormitory nt Cambridge, built for Chrlstlno Nilsson; tho First
Baptist Church at Portland, Mnlnc, and many stores, warehouses, and banking
buildings In Portland, after the great f.re.

In 1S72 Mr. Newcomb travelled and st died ono year In Europe, returning soon
after the great flro In Boston, and continued his work with his father. FIvo
years later ho went to Europe, visiting nearly every cathedral town In England
nnd travelling extensively in Western Europe. His finest residences are In Buf-
falo nnd St. Louis, bhng acknowledged b tho foremost architects of tho country
ns works of nrt. Ho built the First Baptist Church In Haverhill, Mass., ono ot
the largest churches In the States; tho First Unlversallst Church In Boston, nu-
merous chapels, some as far west as Dakota; tho Sanitarium at Andover, Mass.,
and tho Hotel Bristol, being the first apartment hotel In which all rooms and
baths hnd direct light. Some of the first and best examples of cement construc-
tion In dwellings have been built by Mr. Newcomb, nnd several of tho largest
nnd most complete stables In Mnssach isetts and New York States.

Mr. Newcomb's experience has been a nrlcd one as a designer and builder.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS MOVED.

By tho end of next week there will be no Honolulu Iron Works In Honolulu.
Tho big engines and nil tho other machinery have been taken to Kaknnko, and
nothing but tho ofllco and storo department will remain when tho few scraps
that are yet to be moved have been carted away. Tho giant engines used In tho
mnnufacturo of sugar mills, tho boiler shop, pattern maker's establishment,
smlthery, machine shop nnd other sections of tho works are already being set
up In tho new location and workmen nre now engaged In removing tlio heavy
foundations of lifts and other machinery.

Theso foundations wero put In many years ago, but they arc still firm and
solid, and blasting is required to move some of them. All day yesterday tlio
sound of tho blasts could bo heard, and In tho shaft-castin- g department many
heavy powder blasts had to be used befon tho steel works could be loosened from
tho underpinning.

The now Kakaako works combine tho most oxtenslvo cntcrprlso In this lino
ever attempted In tho Islands. Tho facilities thero aro greatly Increased over
those of the old works, and tho now works will now bo able to avoid any over-
crowding unless it be from lack of mechanics. This is not a probable trouble,
however, and moro extensive projects than ever before enn bo handled with ease.
It was for a tlmo in contemplation to hnvo a marine railway, and to undcrtako
the repairing of vessels, and even tho building of ships In dry docks. This Idea,
however, has been laid on tho table, at present, pending tho Government's de-
cision upon tho plan of enlarging tho harbor.

Tho offices and storo room of the works will remain somewhere In the busi-
ness portion of Honolulu, though they may bo moved from tho present locationat Queen and Nuuanu streets. The wor b have been In tho old location for over
fifty years, sinco the Industry was first e tabllshod here.

TO BUILD A CREMATORY.
Advertisements for tenders for theconstruction of tho foundation of tho gar-

bage crematory have been published nnd It now looks as it tho crematory wouldbo built. It Is necessary that all bids bo In by 12 o'clock noon of tho 23d of thismonth. Complete plans of tho foundation, giving dimensions, may bo viewed In"mo omce of . E. Rowel, Assistant Superintendent of Public Works.It is tho intention to locato tho new crematory on the low plain between tho
kerosene oil warehouse and the rifle range in Kakaako, a few hundred yards
mukai of the rubbish dumping ground. The rapid growth of tho City makes Itnecessary to erect nn Immense furnace capable of handling all of the rubbish col-lecting in a town of much larger population thnn Honolulu. It was formerly in-
tended to have the crematory on South street near Queen, but property owners
in tnnt vicinity complained that it would be detrimental to their property in-terests, so the Idea was abandoned. For years past garbage has been dumped ona acant lot beyond Lanlwal street in Kowalo and consumed in great open fires.Hie prnctlco of picking over tho pile of refuse matter by children nnd ovenadults wns dangerous on account of tho liability of contracting contngious dis-eases. Soon, after tho plague outbreak a year ngo tho Board of Health demand-
ed that a suitable crematory bo constructed. Alexander Young, then Minister of
the Interior, succeeded in getting tho item through tho Council of State. Thomachinery was obtained nnd then n serious delay was necessary, due to the com-
pulsory change of site. Slnco that tlmo the machinery has remained In the mudof South and Queen streets.

'' AMALGAMATION OF CAR SYSTEMS.
Tho contemplated union of the two ca svs(ems will bo a great Improvement

for Honolulu. If when tho mule-car- s have become tin trilled and tho rapid tran-
sit system is completed they aro Joined, residents will bo afforded to ac-
commodations in tho matter of transportation about tho City. By tho consolida-
tion of tho two systems tho nuisance of transfers would bo done away with andtho passenger will get a fair exchange for his money In tho five-ce- nt rido fromone end nt the city to tho other.

While thu lively little mules of the present system have done good servlco
for Honolulu, It Is fit that with the City's growth and progress In other matters
Ihey should bo replaced by something moro modern nnd moro In conformity.
Electricity Is better calculated to keep pneo with tho thriving metropolis of the
Islands, which Is keeping paco with tho times.

Tho work of tho Rapid TranBlt Company Is being pushed forward and by tho
tlmo tho present lines of tho new system are In readiness It Is probable that ar-
rangements will have been completed for tho transfer of tho Tramway Company's
Interests and no dplny will occur in tho continuation of tho construction of tho
new lines.

Tho step from the horse-ca- r period to that of tho electric Is always a pro-
nounced mark of a City's advance In progress, growth and enterprise. Honolulu
Is ready for the step.

KILLED VICTIM

FOR INSURANCE

A Sensational Charge Against
Prominent Aen of

Louisville.

Kentucky

as
companies.

con- -

Bieedon largo quantities
of whisky, liquors
harmful compounds with
Intent to his

bis death or to commit
eu ..

Purifyiup Paris.
PARIS, 3.

.measures to In
tho situation cre

by closing of tho
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 3.-- Tho Jeffer- - tho out of

eon County Grand today returned a T itndct upon for a living who,
bill against W. W, II. n many cases, cast upon tho

B. Cox Sylvester Brco- - Btieets, resulted In no fowcr than 12.970

Do Witt aro prominent "rreB,B dl,rlnB l"? ,ot .December.a,I Person arrested Include six murder-me- n,

former being captain of tho Do crS 923 llllt,vi.8 2.670 tramp,
Witt Rifles of tho First RckI

Brecdcn has ot lato been known
a saloon loafer whoso llfo was Insured

for $13,000 In threo Tho indict-
ment charges Do Witt, Parrlsh, Cox

Brecdcn together entered Into a

nnd dnngorous
alcoholic and other

nnd substances
bronk down health and

cause drive him
clde."

Jan. Tho sweeping police
purify Paris, con-

sequence of alarming
ated tho exposition and

consequent throwing empl
Jury arid

true Parrlsh, John wcro
and

den. nnd Cox m,ont,n

tho nnii footpads,

ment.

that
and

taken

2,159 drunken people nnd 3.PS3 prostitute.
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I'HOMINKNT CHICAGO WOMAN

8PBAKS.
Prof. Hoxn Tyler, of Clilcni,'", vice

eplroey to defraud the Union Central Life president Illinois Woman's Alllaneo, In
Insurance- - Company out of 15,000, tho BPouklng of CliamuerJnln'H Couuh
Woodmen of the World J3.000 and Eault Itomedy, snya: "I Buffered with a Be- -
alilo I.lfo Assurance Society 15,000, po.. vera cold thin winter which threo toned
elea for these sums having heen secured to run into pneumonia, I trlud differ-I- n

tho n iimt-- companies and toddles, ent romudlotf but I ueumed to raw
Thono policies were mudo payable, to Mr, worse mid tlio medicine unset my
Mutllda llntden, mother of Jirecdi.n, hut stomach, A friend advised mu to try
wero ufterwurd assigned to l'urrish and IChniiiherlaln'a Cough Heinedy nnd I
Do Wilt, found It wiih plotiMint to tnltu uml It

Tli Indictment state (hut Cox, 1'ar. relieved mo ut once, I um now untlro-rls- h

and Do Witt "did coinhluo. (Onfeder- - lv recovered, saved a doator'n nlll. lima
ulo and conspire, toother with other 'mid miffurlntr, nml I will navor Ira .?Hli
Persons, to CUUHI to IirOCUrn unit tirlllir 'mil (Mu unlumllit iiuullnlnn nimlii. ll'iir
iihout tha death of llrfi-do- hy giving salo hy Jtenson, Bmlth & Co., Ltd,

s

U

BEAUTIFULSSdN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or W'oMr.v Vsr. Cuticuka Soap exclusively for preervlriR,

MILLIONS ntiil liemitlfylni; tlio rtdn, for clcntmlni; the cenlp of criuta,
fcnle, nml tliuulriiir, tittil the ("topplim of fnlllnj; hair, for Rofteiiltip;,

whitening, ami miothln;; red, rough, nml Hon- - linniN, In the form of lintlm
for ftimnvlnj; Irritation nml olialluH, or too freo or oUVnMvi! iieroplrntlon,
In tho form of washes for ukcratlvo wcnktioMi'A, nml for iniiny iintWeptlc
imrpoM's which readily fHiggrst thcmsctvi!4 to women nml especially mothers,
ami for nil thu purposes of thu toilet, buth, ami nursery. No amount of per-
suasion can Iniliifu those who have once used It to tiu any other, especially for
preserving and purifying thu skin, scalp, nml hair of Infant nml children.
CUTICUKA Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuti-OUU-

tho great skin cure, with tho purest of clennsiiif; Ingredients, and tho
most ref resiling of flower odours. Jso other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to bo compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestlu foi'cf soap, however
expensive, is to bo compared with it for all tho purpose of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Thus it combines, In Oni: Soap at Okk I'iuci:, the iiest sklu
and complexion soap, the HUST toilet nnd hkst baby soap In thu world.

Compleie External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

Cousletlng of CirriemtA So at, to cIcuiikc tlio ekln of cruris nnd pcnles nml soften tli
thickened cuticle, CUTicuttA Ointment, to liiituuitly alia; Inflnmmntlon, nnd Irrltn
tlon, and euutha and heal, nnd CtmctntA Uf.hoi.vknt, to rool nnd rlennno tlio blood. A
81NOI.K SKT la oftuu eufllclcnt to euro the scvcrCBt humours, Ith lowt of hnlr, when nil olso
foils. Sold throughout tlio world. "All about tlio .Skin, Sr.ilp, nnd Hnlr," pott free, of
AutUDepot, H. Towns A Co., Sydney, X.S.W. So. African Depot: Lknnon Ltd., Cpo
Town. I'OTTKit DitUO AND Cur.il. Cunt'., Bole Props., Boston, V. 8. A.
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Honolulu Ltd

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and

ohnnce cheap

AUCTION
when you can get standard make

dealer guarantee them..

CALL

Wheels !

E. 0. Ball

Harness

WII.CCX,

A QoHrMp

Vehicles,

specialty.

Stock Yards Co.,

upward.
wheel

$10

Bicycle Bulletin Office.

J. F. HAUKKKliD Vicii
T. MAY Auditor.

CO.

..POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467- -

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial

New, Second

Wagone

& Sod, Ltd.
Department, next

l'mlilnnt.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER

Fertilizers.
AI.HO, OONHTAN'JXY UN HANI- M-

1'AOIKIO (IIJANO, I'UTAHII, BUM'IIATK OK AMMONIA
NITJtATK OK BODA, OAM'INKJ) KKUTIhl.KH,

BAII'H, KTC, KTl'., KTO,
UneciHl attention Riven to simlyuli of soils hy our (inrlculliiriil rliemin,
All Koods are OlfA JtAHTKKI) In Tery im,Kor further particulars apply to

nn. w, AventMM Mirr. raciuc uiiiuio dim fertilizer uoiapany

INSURANCE.

Tim H, Davles & Co.
(I.lmlkd.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON, KOIt K1UM AND

MKK. Kfltrthllshcri 1836.
Accumulated Funds ,, J.I76.0W.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins, &
OK LIVERPOOL, KOIt MAIUNH
Capital 1. 000.OU

Reduction of Ratoa.
Immediate- - Payment of Claim

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AC1BNTS

Hoij-Bfei- n fife Insuronce Co

Tho tinderslgnod having beon ?pointed ngontfl of the nhovo compan;
nro Pretmrod tn Inniirn rlnba iKfrna
ilro on Stono nnd Drick Buildings an 4
on Morchnndiso utored therein on th
moat fnvorahlo terms. For partlctiUrf
apply nt tho ofllco ot

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ci

Fortuna General Insurance C
OF BERLIN.

Tho ftboVA TnmirnnoA fjiniMnU
havo cdtabllshed a genoral agency hart.
tiuu mu unuuraigiieu, general agentu,
are authorized to take risks agalnal
tho dangers 3f tho sen. at thn mnit mu
son&blo rates and on tho most fayor-nbl-o

terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..

General Agenta.

General Insurance Co. for Sta,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established nn agency 1

Honolulu nnd the Hawallnn InlaaJa,
tho tindorslgiiDd genoral ngents art

to tnko risks against tho dan-
gers of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorable '.erma,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hnwniian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO..
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve, rolchsmarkd 1,000 JN'Capital their reinsurance
companies . lOI.eW.m

Total relchsmarks 107.SH.IW

North German Fire Insurance C
OF HAMBURG.

Capital ot th Company
ana reeerre, r.oichomarkij. 8,8N4M

Capitol their reinsurance
companies K.OOMM

Total rolchsmarks U,8t0.9M

The undersigned, general agents t
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to liunr
Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise b4
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also BnarU
and Rice Mills, and VosboIs in the kar--
bor, against loss or damage by tra
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitrt,

CAHADUH PACIFIC Mill
The Famous TMrist Route of the WetM.

la Coaaectlon Witt) the Ctaaalaa-Stcsmshi-

Use Tkkets Are I

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria ami

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount St

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers froi Ybsmim
Ticket! to All Points la Japaa, CUu.

tai Aruucd the WttM.

Per tickets iod tcical litM-nutto- Mr W

THE0. H. DAVIES & CG LTtt
Ap.iiHCtfilliii-AuitullJ- i S. S, Uv

Cii4rtln I'Klli; Railway.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IAIMED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS...

1

AfJIJNTS FOR

.ijOS'l'UN.

En Life tarance Company

OF IIAUTFOKl),

CLARKE'S B 41
niiiaiu ilia

rre noiu Miitur

()!

PILLS tit&'&
ok.iDit II k iixlre 1 (Wiui'UI" ,

K.l)llilii uitli)l 19r. hi mi i m U. 1,1, ,,f li, ul' ll HI clill.ll
U(1 t'atiiul MiHuu Vh.ln UiiduiU III Ilia
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V, nitnr riHtiOl ' I'wkfr, rrwn till
mnl way iru.

l.-- l, mnir Kmwii, Wyman, frow
Kuuul with 4 0U Httr " uffr.

Am. bktn Vrtir, Nimaan, frotti
San Frnnoiiro,.

Sunday, January it.
II. -- A. a a. Clinrlm Nalaon, AndarMii,

from Henltle.
Am. nil u.nlly r. wuitmr, iingntnii,

Am. ti k tn. Echo, lieiluaun, Gl days
from Newcastle.

Am. schr. Mary i;. Foster, Thompson,
from l'ort Hlallflcy

W. Bttur. Maul, Latio, from Mini I ami
llnuall porlB.

I.-- l. BUitr. W. a. Itn.ll. Tliomiison, '

from Knunl ports with 6,275 batja of
augnr, 100 buss of pin, 40 bags rice, 11

bans of tnro, 1 horse, and ii package!
of sundries. t
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days from Seattle.

BAILKD FKO.M HONOLULU.
Friday, Januarj' II.

II. N. gas. schr. Kcllpse, Townsend, for
Kotia ports.

Saturday, Jnnuary 12.

Am. bktn. Itobert Sudden, Kllmann,
for San I rnnclsco,

I.-- I. stmr. wnlalcale, I'ltlz, for
Kauat.

Monday, January H.
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Tbo Bishop's Anti-Pi- n Order.
The Bishop Liverpool has Issued a

enrie nt niioo fnr KunflrmKiinn
desires that girls should refrain from
the use of long pins In the hair, as

presence of such pins
results ln the bishop's fingers being
lacerated during the "laying on of
hands."

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Teultoiy Ha-
waii At Chambers Probate.

In Estate of David Center, late of
Spreckelsvlile, Maul, deceased, in-

testate.
On reading nnd filing petition of

Flora Jean Center, widow of deceased,
of Maul, alleging that David
Center died Intestate nt Honolulu,
Oahu, the 2d of January, 1901,
leaving property In this Teiritoiy
es.saiy to nnd
praying unit letteis ot
issue to Fnxon Bishop, of Honolulu,
Oahu.

It Is hereby oidered that
the 14th of February, 1901, at 10
a in., be nnd hcieby Is appointed
hearing snld petition ln couitroom
of this couit nt Wailuku, Muul, afoie-sai- d,

ut which time nnd all per-
sons concerned may appear nnd show
cause, any they have, why said pe-
tition should not be giunted.

By" the Couit:
JAMES N. K. KEOLA, Clerk.

A. N KEPOIKAI,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Wnlluku, .Muul, T. II., January 10,
1901.

22IC January 15, 22, 29.

IN THE COURT OF THE
Fifth Ciieult, Territory ot Hawaii.

Mutter of the Estate of Frank
Johnson, of Eleele, Kuuul, deceas-
ed.

On reading and tiling the petition
of Johnson, ot Eleele,
Kiiunl, alleging thnt Frank Johnson,
of Eleele, Kuuul, died Intestate nt Ho
nolulu, on the 20th of December,

Ha- -
ndmln
letters

Ish
nril,

It Is ordered that the
of Febnmiy, A. D. 1901, at 10

o'clock A. M.. be nnd heieby is ap-
pointed for healing said petition In the
courtroom this court nt Llhue,
Knuai, nt which time nnd all
poisons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any hnv'e, why
snld petitions should not bu granted.

Dated nt Lihuc, Knunl, January 3,
1901.

By the Court.
I) W1S1IAIID. I'leik

2214-J- nn. S, 15 11ml 22. (

NOTICE.

A PARTNERSHIP HAH HIIEN
formoil on the 31st day uf December,

by mid Iwtwcon tho
In wit:

ICWOPK HOON, HOW
KWOCK HAH. LING HOP, KUM

XMK HOP, FA! YllE, CIII3W
YIN Hill TIN, tilling biuluu.s tin.
the llrm imiuo of CIIHW WO PHONO
COMPANY, nt Pauoa. Inland of Oahu.
Tiirrltory I law all. Tim iiiuum nt tha
liiilm(i U thu planting, bujlnif and
aulllinf of iml-n- l or pol,

IMIKW WO PHONG CO,
Honolulu, January 1MI. i.'JH-l-
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BY AUTHORITY.
V -- nUi S'OIICI

- TMK JNHAMTANTS AND
.OTIIFK IM'RSONS LIAill.K TO
PAY TAXIiS IN TUIt TF.KKI- -

TOKV OF HAWAII:

Th of the Trrrilory jf
Itnwa.i terrl.y Klve nnller that the r of -
! ' ' "pen from (lie PIUST '10

THI- THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OF
i.MiMiie 1...I...1... ,....
j vnv..iiii uii;iii3ive, iruiu ; a. ill. to

I'trt&siliSS-- r
noun, all persons liable to be taxed
in said Territory of Hawaii, cither in

their own right or as Guardian, Admin- -

istralor, Executor, Trustee or other--

ttisC( arc rcqllirc(1 'b bw t0 bring in t0
the Assessors, within the time above
specified, true lists all their polls and
estates, both real and personal.

Your attention is called to the
regulations of the Doard of Kquali- -

zation for the Assessment and Collec-

tion of Taxes for the Territory of Ha-

waii:
No. I Value of land to be separate

from value of buildings and improc-incnt- s.

No. 2 In making a return, state the
street and number of lots in town, or
lots in the country shall be described
by noting the name of the Hi or Alut-pua- a

in which they are situated and
the number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent under which
the land is held, and the area. Also
state if any property has been sold
during the year, to whom and for
what price.

No. 3 Returns Personal Property
arc to be as your books January
i, 1901.

No. 4 Under leasehold interests a
schedule must burgtven all leases,
their term, rental and unexpired term.

No. 5 Glowing ciops of all kinds,
not specified above, are taxable.
Growing rice is to be assessed
May 1.

No. 6 All attached to this
return are a part thereof must be
filled out as follows:

tie per Acre, I'sttmatccl itela in ions
of Sugar of Crop Canes.

Schedule B Entitled Lands Leased,"
.iu.uViiiai per ruic io. 4.

Schedule C Entitled "Lands Held in
,, .

1,ee amiplc, requires particulars as
per rule No. 2. Also state is the land!?., -. .n,-- P,ctrvtx., wutb V A UdlVIIVl

and herd cattle, milch cows and bulls,
native or imported.

Schedule E Entitled "Information R- -

quired ill Estimating Aggregate Value
of Business Enterprises for Profit, re-

quired by Section 68, Session Laws,
1896," statement of past year's busi-
ness. Amount gross Total
actual expenses. Amount net
profits. Number of tons crop if a
sugar, coffee or rice plantation. Sales

corporation stock. Name of ven-

dor, name vendee, number of
shares, price paid, number tons, esti-

mated crop for the succeeding year.
Estimated agrcgatc value
enterprise.

No. Consignments of Property vvher- -
, . f, ;,,... . , r ,,,.,. ........ ,

V....1 .U1., U. W.. W. WW..U, .V

be taxed here.
No. Personal taxes shall be paid by

every male inhabitant of the Territory
Hawaii between the ages of twenty

and sixty unless exempt by
law.

JONATHAN SHAW.
Assessor of Oahu

WILLIAM T. ROBINSON,
Assessor of Maui

NATHAN C. WILLFONG,
Assessor of Hawaii.
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For Boys Girls, ago to 10 yoara,

Sizes, 22

A VERY SATISFACTORY GARMENT

WHY?
Tin.fli,M l SlIPPOUTS STOCKINGS

nnd UNDBROLOTIIIJS from the
SIIOULDURB, mid lma no Btlff oorda

nor useless harness to botlior,
ll llu beautifully and with P"i;ct

r.io frt'odom. splendidly.
WASH.

J K PARITY.
Ai.cutf cl ktui

Anrfiived by
TIIIO I I NMV(i, Trmitrcr
.(nuliilu. December u, Iquj. ui
The Trcsitrer approves of ihe fol

lowlMt, list of penoiu to net as Deputy
AWmom and Collectors for the year
190U

OAHU.
Oahu Alexander D. Thompson

, ,, Jamcs L. ,Holt
,. "U Walanac-.Tra- nk K. rchcr
Waialua .....Uclwaril I lore
Koolnuloa Wllllnm K. Rathburn
Koolaupoko No. i... Henry C. Adams
Koolaunoko No. 2 James Davis

MAUI.
Lahaina, Molokai and Lanai

G. II. Dunn
Wailuku James N. K. Kcola
Makawao XV. O. Aiken
liana A. Gross

HAWAII.
Hilo and North Ililo.Gco. II, Williams
Hamakua William Horner
South Koliala Wllmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Hbcn P. Low
North Kona J. Kaclemakttle
South Kona II. John Abu
Kau William P. Fcnnell
Puna Henry J. Lyman

KAUAI.
Waimea and Niihau T. llrnudt.
Koloa Henry Blake
Lihuc J. D. Hanaiki
Kawaihau J. W. Ncal
Hanalci W. E. H. Dcverill

Approved:
THIiO. F. LANSING, Treasurer.
Honolulu, December 31, 1900.

January 2, 9, 1G.

ANNUAL MEETING.

KIHEI PLANTATION CO., LTD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY THAT
the directors of the above mentioned
company have annolnted Thursday.
January 31, 1901, at 10 a. in., for tho
nnnual meeting pf stockholders, to be
hed ln tIle rooms of the chambers of
Commerce.

J. P. COOKB,
Secretary pro tern, Klhel Plantation

Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, January 11, 1901. C751-22-

NUTlCE.'

THE STOCKBOOKS OF THE Kl-
hel Plantation Co., Ltd., will be closed
to transfers on and from January 16,
1901, to January 31, 1901.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.

January 11, 1901. 6751-22-

FOR SALE.

A $250,000 SUGAR MILL FOR SALE
for $50,000. It Is first-cla- ss and

and almost
For particulars, writo to

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau Mill, Faaullo, Hawaii.

2242

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gaa balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic gas In the flow of the furnaco
gases, and which enables tho engineer
to get tho best result from tho fuel.

These machines are now ln uso at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and tho Kufcalau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

Hew York Line.
Bark NUUANU will Ball from NEW

YORK for HONOLULU, on or about

December 10.. 1900,
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Ktlby St., Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

BABY'S.
AGE UNDER ONE YEAR- -

Sizes, 20 to 25.

This is an exquisite littlo garment
beautifully made of the finest quality
of soft finish cambric with pearl but-
tons and nickel safety pins. It is
made of singlo thickness material,
strengthened by tho bands of tho Dou-
ble Vo attachment, to which under- -
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olothlng, diaper and stockings can bo directly fastened. It la easily laun- -

ilorcilt
Tor a littlo baby thoro Is nothing daintier, simpler or better. TRY IT.

and 4

x 30,

mul Wcnra
WILL

2242

GIVEN

new.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
FORT STREET.
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